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THE IGNATIAN
\'ol.

APRIL 30, 1023

n:.

HIGH ELOCUTION
CONTEST SPIRITED
Keen Competition For
Gold Medal
Awards
A crowd th a t t ax ed the s ea tin g
capaci ty of St . Mary 's Audi to rium
was pre. cnt at th e annual High
School Eloculi on Contest, h eld Tuesda>'• April ten t h.
Th e you t hfu l
orators held theintc1·est of the large
assembly fo r over two h ours and wh en
it was all over the gener a l verdi ct was
that the contest was th e best e ve1·
s taged by the high school.
The winners o( th e g old medal in
the Senior year was J oseph P eppard.
He merited the coveterl prize by hi ~
good inte1·prctatio n of th e well known
(Swore OtT). Frank H ri ha r w ho delivered "Christrna • in the Poor House"

DATES

No. lt

TO REMEMBER

.I une IS--Coll e ge ])ay.
.I une 19-College Graduation.

the great popularity of this annual
event. This year should see the
.June 20- High School Gradua- banner crowd of all.
tion.
The graduation exer clses for ColTh~ annual exciJ rs ion to Cedar le~e and Pre)> depa rtmcnts will be
Point has been set for Monday , hel!l on se ))arate evenings in the
.June JS. The arrangements arc En~rineers ' Auditorium, due to the
prclty much the sante as la s t year, unusually large number uf men in
the "City of Erie'' ha,·ing been en- both clas ses . This is contrary to
ga~ ed to carry th e crowd. The in- the custom observed in the past,
crea oc in the turnout .dur~ng. the \ w~en the. size of .the classes perla st few tnps to the l'omt md1cate nutted JOmt cxerc1ses.

Creighton Proves to be
Worthy Foe for
Locals
The debating championship of
the Missouri Province! This
title goes to St. Ignatius College
by the two to one decision of the
judges at the end of the great

debat e betw een St. Ignatius an<l
C' reig hton
oC Omalta , Neb . On the
eveni ng of April 17, in the FOI' 0S t City
C'ounci l, K . of C., auditorium the final
rle bate was he ld to determine) this
~ upr e ma cy, which carr ies with it a silve r c up, awarded by th e Director Ge ne ra I of th e Provin e<'. Th e subjoct for
thi s debate was the s am e a s In tit~
11r evi ous contes ts : "fl. es olv ~ <l, that iL
hhould be th policy of the U. S. Gov e rnm ent to claim full roa) :Jl ' Ill of all
One of the mo st important engage · d e bt ~ ow rcl her by th e Allie,! 1\atioJJs."
The l g nati us t ~am, ciPfrnding the
Th e Cl e\'e lan d ideal of th e ('ity o 1 mcnts t hat has ever been secured for
J"(' C'e>ivrrl f; {?(' ond p ri 7P
':1 1·, • 11H'"'P (' "f l•' r ~ ut·t·~
l he hi ll will find il' nppli caLion i11 i h~ the c·olleg C\ Synv>hony 0 ·<·h e_< t~ ~ was JI!Hnr: aH \ :-.
In th third year '" medal "''" won
G. Fallon . •:t:l, ami Wm. l!'. Cr ado11,
by Albert Litzlct· w.w kept the audi- n e w ::; t. l~nalin s ('ollc:?,<', whi~h will I • 1 ,,wde a reality yesterday with the anence in a continual uproar by his de- "the C olle~e on tile Hill, or Height s." nouncement that Mayor Fred Kohler, '21. ThomaR J. Huf\sell, '24. and Robert
. Patton. '24 , were the member s of
liverance of " ella at the Movies ." Thi s was the kC'ynote s ounded at t he representing the City of Cleveland,
Many of the fai1·cr sex were on th e annual banquet or the I gnntian scribes has engaged the St. Ignatius Orchestra the Cr eighton team. The western men
verge of hysterics at Litzler's perfect in th e Cleve land Hot el \\'edn esday eve- for one of a series of free municipal had triumphed in the ir two )Jrevious
action and jmitation. Wilson Cox and n ing, Ap r il 18. Cov ers were laid fo r concerts. Sunday, May 20th, has been lilts in defendin g t.he negative of the
Ara Walker we1·e tied for second twenty-s ix. illcluding th e members of d .ignated for this i'_11portant event, qu estion and came East w'ith an imth e staff. seve ral m mbers of th e fac- wh1ch '~Ill .take place 1n the new Pub- pressive reputation for skill and dexhonors.
.
, terity In public debating. Their oraHubert Lavelle merited first place ulty, the champion debating team and lie A udltorlllm:
In conformity . w1th t~e mayors tory and presentation of aTguments on
in the sophomo1·e year by his master- one of t he visiting Cre ig hton team. An
.
policy of presentmg mus1cal producTuesday night displayed all the finesse
ful deliverance of "Casey at the Bat." excellent s upp er was s e rvecl 111 the tion that have
11 widely popular apSecond prize went to Richard Siroky. u s unl_ Cleveland s tyle, and all 1nesert peal, it has been announced that the
(Continued on Page 2)
ln Freshman yearthc gold medal a cc l a 1~1ed 1t o ne of th e most enjoyab le orchestra has chosen a progr·am of
was awarded to Aloysiu Wesck lc for
gathe n ngs of t he ye ~r.
.
popular ~elections for the occasion. In
his rendition of "So was I." Like
:'ll r . Raymond .T: G1~hons officiat ed as addition, Mr. Leo J. Bartun~k, bariLitzler be kept t he assembly in contoas tm as iPr. ancl 111 l11s ll a JI PY· p0J>IW ', t one with the Cleveland Opera Co.,
tinual laughter. Franci s Gibbons won
way ",v e Eo·· '"' Pt the gu es ts in a jovi tl will be co-starred with John Tierney,
·econd honors.
Father Heredia, S. J., the noted aumood
all eveninQ·. Th e Rev. Thos ..T. violinist, and Laurence Ptak, cornetist ,
David R. Simp on p1·incipal of Wes t
thority on spiriti m and the magic
Smith
.
rec
tor
o
f
the
rollcgc.
in
hi
s
as
solois
ts.
High School was chairman of the
sn er ~ h nr gccl t he jou r na lis ts to r onThe municipal concer ts of which art was a recent visitor at St. Igjudges and delivered the closing a<J·.
natius College. He is a professor at
dress. He complimented the young tinn c th e ir loy'l.l su oport oC all school thi s will be one have attracted wideHoly Cross College, who has made the
artivitii'S.
ancl
i11tim
a
te
tl
that
th
e
spread
favor
because
of
their
appeal
orators for their in terest in F.locution
study of spiritualistic manifestations
and urged them to continue th e ir good I e; nalian would be caii C'd up on . ·1.; to <~ll classes of the city's population.
etc., a life time hobby. His t·ecent
work. The oth t' judges were: Rev. th e ofll cial student publi cation . to h oom 20,000 people can be accomodated i n
lecture in the great Chicago AudiEdmund J. Ahern, Chaplain of St. the mov ment fo r th e ":'\e w and Great- the huge Auditorium, and it is extorium drew many tho usands of peoer
Ign
a
tius.
"
pected
that
a
capacity
crowd
w
ill
turn
John's Hospital and James J. Laughlin
ple, when it was announced that he
:>rr.
Rob
ert
A.
Pa
t
ton,
'
24,
of
Creighout
to
witness
another
triumph
for
the
Attorney at law.
would unde~-take to expose the workton l'n i\' PJ'Sit)', {)maba , :\ Pbl'., who W9 ~ orchestra.
ings of the seance chamber, spi rit
one of the members of th~ weRte 1.11
The program is as follows:
photography, and other trickery. He
F~ils
dehatin~ te am whi~h met the local clc Overture, Orpheus in Hades.
Day in the Cottonfields. Quartette. reproduced from Malcolm Bird, dihaters Tu e~;clay ni gh t. wa s p1·csent a R a
Love's Old weet Song: Cornet rector of the Scie ntific American, a
gue s t of th~ staff. in cnm•wnv with tile ·
Vocal Selections-Leo J. Bar- spirit picture which put to shame the
~·or the first time in years St. !gna- l r- n 'l fiu~ l('Hlll. FrarH •is C:. Fallon ~ · Hl
famed photograph being shown to th(\
tunek.
t ills College r~iled to land a place in Vim. F. C'r r arlon. <11111 lhc roach. R<'Y.
American people by Sir Conan Doyle.
Bell's of St. Paul.
the lnlercolle.e;i at c E ssay Contest. 'l'hc Cha1·l~ ~ llyan. S . .T. !Ill were caliNl
It is hoped that the cleve r lecturer
Coronation March.
winner tlti s year wa H Jos eph 11. Mey- U)lllll h.l' lh c loas tma s tN. ann 0~S i ]y
may b<' induced to repeat his lecture
Organ Recital
ers. ·2:;, or St. X a vier Coll ege of Cin- H<ldC'cl to tlw ir l"u r el s as nub lic speakand here in Cleveland, where he would be
Lohengrin:
Introduction
cin n ati. He will be r em embered by el'S . the di.·tinetion of bcin ~ succe~srul
sure to draw an immense crowd.
Bridal Chorus.
Another visitor wa the Very Rev.
Ignatius men as one of th e debaters after r1innel· talkri'S.
Monastery aGrden: Quartette.
who opposed the loc nl m~n in lite i nGypsy Dance: John Tierney, Joseph Kammerer, . J., Director of
Mr. R F. f'arrigan. ~ . .T .. f~c-ulty ~cl
St. John's College, Belize, British
lercolle giate debnlP. Sl . .Tuhn's U. of v is 0r of 1he T g n ~ l ian , in hi s own
violin.
Voca l selections: Leo J. Bartun~~. Honduras. '!'his is the first trip the
Toledo landed s econd llla.ce. Other neculi a rly winniu ,Jr way, distrilmt prl
Rev. Father has made to tl)e Statell in
Spani h Dance.
winners were Creighton, St. Louis, bouQ11ets of Jlraise to the \' a 1·i on~ clral.tout fifteen years,
March: The Black Eagle,
).1arquettc, Campion and St. Mary.
(ContinliNl on T'a~c Four)

"IGNATIAN" HOLDS S.l. C. MUSICIANS
ANNUAL BANQUET TO PLAY AT HALL
Staff Has Debaters as
Guests at Hotel
Cleveland

College Orchestra to
Give Public
Concert

Two Noted Jesuits
Visitors at Ignatius

Ignatius
to
Win Essay Contest

T H E

"Wh '

THE

IJGNATJUSDEBATERS FreshmenTakeCharge
:::~p~rplc>a~ant
:~~~::et~;e~r ~h: PROVINCE J(TJUSTS' .\"ai~~~~ e~'~·~h~'at:~~,.~cHoatin~
:~l~

Who" ' f:i'r. Bl~ckmoreWill .

O S

I Kenneth

T c; N A T I A

Mulholland

1

The
('oll<'gc' hns a
surpri se in
store for its m mbe1·s. A seri!'s of
lectures on the ratholiicty of Shakespcarc will br dPi ivPt'ecl by Rev. Simon
Biackrrwrc, S. ,J ., during May. The
exact datPs have not })('en anno u nced
yet.
Fat he r Blackmon' has an international reputat ion as a Shakespcarc'an authority. From his study
. ·
of t h r· re I II(IOn
of t h e b ani of A von
. ·tnLel'll l'etatJOn
·
an<I h 1s
o f the great
.
h e IS
· repu t PC1 t o ran k among
t rage<I1es
the lt•ading cxp~rts in Shakespearean
lot'<'.
. two b oo kson t h e poet, "A Gt·eaL
IT 1s
Sou l in Conflict" and "Riddles of
ll amlct and the :--.:cwe•l Answer~"
hav(•

Lonh· have we wnited for the opportunity of c•:~<tollin~ the virtues of that
hurd- working r:,cntleman, Football
J\lanagc1' Ken Mullholland, known by
reason of hiH adivlties as "the mana~('r . "
This i " just anot he r example
of saving the best til l the last-a nd
t lw lwst is nlways wo1·th waiting for.
Thc·r!' is no 1wcd to c:~<patiate, as
lhc saying goes, o n }!ullholland's
mana)!erinl r ·npa bilitir·~, )) hi<'h are eloc,uc•nlly alll•,tcd to by the college's
extrao rd inary football sc hedu le for
I!J:<:l-'~ 1. a sthcdu lc that cannot fail to
mmk the keystone in the arch of fu tun• national recognition, as the poet
lll'Y<'r ~aiel, for l gnat ius.
Several
months of har<l wor k o n Ken's part
\\'CI'(' ne~t·~sary to produ ce this mast~rpi~cc of managerial manipulation,
whit·h asHUI'('s us n ex t fall a number
of ht•dk embroglios with several nationHIIy famou s opponents- Detroit
l 1., ranwgit• Tt•ch, West Virginia W sl<'~·a n , St. Xav ier, and of cou1·se our
old friPnds, Dayton, Canisius, el al.
llul Mullholland '' wol'l' i c~ arc over for
lhP Jll'l'scnl il'R up to the team to
indu l ~re in l.hat ~pecies of mental cx'er('iscs now.
Kenneth has be<•n in the public eye
now fo1· two years or so, and out of
the varied as~orlmcnt of publicity that
has fallen to his lot we remembe r best
the m·counl of his as~ociation wi t h Lhe
W<•ll known Siwash satellite, the Ilonol·ablc Andy Gump, whom the Oorang
lndians rendered devoid of all hir5uite
adornm ent, a~ was graphically related
hy a gi ftl"d "News" t'eporler. All the
fam<• that has c·om to him ha not
l'lu111ged Ken in the len s t, how everhe remains jus t as modest and un;.u; ~ uming as ever.
Jl es idcs having been football manager for two year:<, this season and
las t , l\fullholland has been at one time
or another Prcsid.;ont of the Science
At·ademy, twi<'e treasure•· of the Collc •~r<' (Tnion, llll•mlwr of tlw I Pt·om
<ommill<·c, and vit·t• pres ident of this
.ve.ar·~ ~c n io e clns~.
F~1irly g-ood Iot
l'otll' yen r:<, K<•nneth.

received

numerous

lhPre <ne any span' dimrs
, <Jrounrl lh<' t'alll!HIR now after the
anti polish or \'f'tPrans of the platform . l•'reshman C'i"ss oflicrrs staged the
The.v wrre hy far the• mo,:t formidable 1 and)' rallle tor the bene !it of the Alh1
,IIUllil the locals pm·ountPre< throught•til- · unrl last week, they are few a 11<l
out lh<· r•ntir1• :·ampaign.
far hetw<·en, like the proverb ial ben's
Th<' jud"eH \Hrc ]{. G. .Jones, Sttpe 1·_ H'eth.
Tom Shea, Frank Shove lin.
~
· 0 ll
lntcnrlent of the ('JevPiond l'uhli(· .limrnr<> · ri!'ll, Tom Ryan. Franklin
S<'hools·..Jud"~ l' Willis Vickc·ry. ot the .Ioy n• anct other live. peppery yearlings
r· 0111 ·t of .\JJpeals, and .Judg<' S. ~. r'orrl. ~pent their nnou hou rs dashin~?; aro un d
111 a 11 11 o 1111Ct'tl!!
.. t11e decision .Ju 1tge lw "<hool <lispensin).( raffle t icke ts.
u' 1
·c·k•·•··l'' ...
TIH' bnyH "ho wo n those nice hoxos
" a".'·• <•tllJlhatiC' in IH'Hi~in "L.· tl 1,.....
members of both tenms for thrlt· <'X- of C'hoeolate ran an actual physical
ce ll e nt work. li e put into \lOrds the risk in trying to e.,ca pe the a lfec ti one nt 1·111cnnt•.·• of tlH• l an~e aurliPnco,
ate dut.clws ol' their unlucky fellows.
c
whic·h numbered nearly one thousand, l! wes a c·ase of run l he gauntl et, sut·wl1cn he Vf'I'Y n ice I\· commelHIPd both 'he or per ish, your cann)' or your life,

h ome:."

ORCHESTT!A (;J\'ES CONCEit T ON
• OUT H SIDE

o.

thot 1 ~pml .1 nrl aclroit nc" in rehltltal.
'I hf' pm< eerls wetn reporte d as fa ir
T llf' honor a n d rlistinet iou of "in-~ hy 1ht• men in thnrg('.
n 1 n ~ the [nten·olle~ talc llebaiJn" itt lf'
<Omes to lg,natius as more or less o( a •
:mrp 1·isc. ror the C'le,·eland SC'hool has
Laundry Service Counts
liPYc r !' n ~a~ed in this typo or ~on test
h it herto. All the more <TNlit is clue
Call
C.1essrs. ('readon an•l Fallo11. "ith tlw
:1Jt e1 nate, Louis S. Carrahi n e, '24, who
defeated the capahle rlcbatc1·s fr·om /
such un ive rsities ns St. John's of T oLaundry
ledo , St. Xavi('l''S nf Cincinnati, and
C'reighton. In tltc He\'. ('lHtrles ll.yan,
s. J ., ]n·ofPsso r oC English at Sl. T.o:- and i'\otice the D ifference
natius. the local team boasts a coac·h
who is a thorough st uclPnt or this

I

The Atlas Wet Wash

~ame a nd a st ro ng advocate or tra inin g in pnhl ic "pea l<in o:. The syste m
l'olioll· cl llnrlcr his rJi 1·ection co nsists

5,113 Detroit AYe.

THE CITY OFFICE
DESK CO.

mostly of "ex tempore" del ivery, t hat
·,., no fot'nHtl, written speer·b.
lfl s
\l'as the on l r IPam in lho JJI'O\'in :·e to
Ul:ie

lil is stylE" a ll seasq n, ancl the

SIH'-

C'eSs attained by his men is snnirient
proof of its cmca ~y.

Hem. 1867

BCSINESS FURNITURE
:s16 Huron Rd., Caxton Bldg.

The ('r('ighto n t('am. clurin~- !he stay

in rlel'eland, was entertained al the
home of Da ni el Daly, '24, w he r e n·ery
pro\' isi on was m a d
to 8how them
Cleveland at her brst. Th is courtesy
accorded to the visitors rece iv ed numerous expressions 0t ~t·atilud e f rom
them a nd pi'Omi ses to retu rn il if they
have the opportunity to play t11 e host
to Clrvdanrt de ba ters next year.
Spec·ial m ention is given by Lhe
(:Jevelanrl de baters to ~Jr. l'rank Suhaclolnik, '2ii. who drew lh c e xcellent
mans u~ed in th e de hato. anrl the College Orch ee tra, which furnished the
music.

ROTHENBERG

The to ll ege sym phon y orthestra
gained t he plaudits of an audience of
F OR MEN'S
so me GOO mu s ic love r s, when it ga•·c a
ve1·y s•ICcessful concert under the auspicl'S of the Young Men's Holy Name
1831 W est 25th St.
~ociety of St. Lawrence's church on
Sunday evening, Apri l 29. The concel-t wa, staged in the S lovenian NaIF IT'S
tiona l Home, Broadway and E . 80th
streets.
A very onUmsiaotic reccptio11 was
accol'Cicd
the
budding
Kreisler s,
>aderewsk i, and McCormicks Reh feld'~
Call
"Spanish Dance," lsenman's "Bl ack
Eagle," and Ketelbev's " I n a MonasMrs. Clancy, yer child is badly
ter~· Garde n ," the l~tter in company
with the orchestm Quartette, especial- spoi led!
ly seemed Lo strike t h e pop ular fancy.
Gaw.an wid yez!
3205 LORA IN AVE.
\Veil, if you don't bel ieve me, come
A moRt pleasing addit ion to t h e
regular prog t·am was t he tuneful and see what the steam-roller did to
Cent. 4950
Line. 767
"Harmonic Jub il ee F o ur," w ho· co1·ed him .-Jester.
a t remendo us hit with "Litlle David,"
"M ighty Day," "My uns h ine Jane,"
and other popular lyrics.
OU R AIM
The complete s uccess o[ this conQUALITY F IRST VA LUE ALWAYS
ce r t ass ures Director Winter that a
relatively new sphe 1·e of activity has
been opened to t he orc hestra, a nd new
fl'iends gained in what has h it herto
been \'irgin t rritory.
402 S up erior Avenue, N. E .

"F IX INS"

ELECTRICAL
WEST SIDE
E LECTRIC CO.

I

REICHER'S

Sea .aptain (to passenger lean ing
over s hip's ra il ):
S'm atler , m'lad,
weak stomach?
Pns>;en~er
(ncrvou,;;ly):
Ain 't.
pull ing it as fnr as the rest of 'em 'I
- Jester.

P af!t Thru

1

Magazine Page

(('onlinurd From Page l )

favorablr winnrr a!Hl losPr lor thC" i l' <'Xlt-usi\'P with c•vpry lurlo: (or unhH·ky -rlp ppnr1know i NI ~c of the' rlilfi c u ll question, an<l in." on hoi\ you look al it) winner.

commcnts from the• learned critics of
the pr~ss both hc1·e and abroad. The
London Month say~ . in regard to t h e
last mentioned work:
'' IVIH'n Ct'l'O t' is dothe<i in stalely
an d nelodious la11guage, when great
tt·uth s arc tainted at the root bv misa ppr Phens lon of p rimary truth s ~ r his toric facts, suc h a work as Professor
Blackmore's is of the greatest mor a ].
ity, whic·lt in H am let is so profound ly
moral.
PI'Ofessor Blackmore's book
is nuJ rP th a n an eXJ IOSition of th e
dram a itself. It is a~ well a criticism
of H a ml et's critics, of whom even Lhc
greatest hnve been unable t o follow
th e poet'" thoughts, b •cause of their
p1·econcciv d not io ns o r prej udices .
Readt>I'S will f\n d in this volume besides a new solution of t he wo nted
llnmlc t l'iddles, a lso a fuller penetration into the poet's thought than is
lo be: found <'lsowhcre. It is " hoo k
For sr·hool li llrm·ies HS w II as for the

IGNATIAN

College Clothes

TWO TRO USER SUITS

$25.00 $30.00 $35.00

"H ut, .Jim," shr pleaded, "you know
ho\\' awfully dari11g Lhl• house-brcakers
ha\'C been. 1\'hy , only [n,t night ~Irs.
ancl a<lmirNI. no clntlbt. !h e l'a l'l')' was almost frightened to death

Colla rs

An Echo

Yo u l'(I~HJ
~ratl·(u l ,I ppl'C>dation of ll elen Pn rry

bv on('_.,
· <~ [ know 1'\dl," h(• nnswei'C'd with n
itor a few \\fll'li:s ag-o c·ontribut~d to troubll•d look, "hut what ran I do?
t hi:-~ p at!P. T'h(_>o w r iLl'r h<l~ ~C'Hl many of Thost~ attounts mu~t h~ fixNI Ujl Ul'!•; den's poPLl'Y

11

lti t h our AHsistanl l•:tl-

1

ul-i to a pcru~al of ~I r~. l~<le n's volume:-., fore nWt'l1ing."
So :\ell, brave lilt! • woman that she
a n d wt• have fo und h('l' poetry to h<'

was, sm iled and told him to go ahead
he daim!'tl fOI' it.
and nol to \\'Orl'\'.
In a recent i" sue of lite "Lilerar)
After taking t he preta ution to look
He ,·iew" \\"e note tha t "Consta n t Hea d
over his g u n and t put it wher~ hi~
er" fully agrees "ilh our editor. Lawife l'Ould easi l)' get it; anti aCte1
nu'ntin~ the pass in g of
two of thc
telling J o hnnie "to be good," Jim
~reat<'st receut women poets of Cathol- haste11ecl to his oflice. Whil e rounding
ici ·nt he ntean~. ol' ronrse. Lou i ..;fl •he romer he had notic ed t.h at saml'
U uinC)' ancl Alice ~ l <')'nC'll this \\'l'iler dark, b u tly figure, but with a tro ubl ed
l'ettHlr·k s t hat ll e len Parry Eden ltn s sh t·ug of h i;; shou ld er pushl•d on . Here
.~ i,·p n t he world muc h bea u tiful \1 ork ht• had been working for th ree h ours,
<' ntir!'ly in thP ('ntho li c tradition. Pro- nnd still a grea t deal of wo 1·k r e[t~ssor Shn~tcr. loo, i n lli!-1. r ('ent vol- mained undone.
1\'rll, he was might>·
ume•. says that "th most f>ignilic·an l glad that :-\~ 11 had t he protection of n
work uein« done by any or th(' con- pistol, und he smiled, for he knew t ha t
tempo r ary J•~ n glish ('atholi c PO<'Is h lhe courageous liLLie lady would usc
it. Ile was doubly g lad that his office
that of ll elcn Parry I;:rle n ."
C'onsidNi ng, the r efo t·e, ?>1rs. Belen's wns on ly a few blocks from his h ome .
8ngrossed in his work and eager to
hi g h place in co ntenworary l it e r atttre,
finish it, Jim Lat·son fina ll y f orgot to
it is with a ce rt a in sense of prid e that
worry. It wus almost midnight wh en
we ll r int the following letter, which
the telephone ran~ . Now, who could
expla ins itself.
that be at th is hour? Only Nell and
B~X:B'ROl<l<:. OXO:'\.
his bo.-s knew that he was working at
~larch lit h, 192:l.
the office, wellJ), a r .\I t·. ('arraiJine :
" Hello," he drawled, a bit peevi h
I a m shocked at lind ing how long
at being disturbed.
Th ere was no
hav bee n in thanlting you fot' your
answe1·. H e called. aga tn, but ttl I 110
charming article in t he JG:\ATIA:'\. 1
a n,;weh'r. li e was JUhst aboutldtol ha lhlg
'·as partic1Jit:ll'lr int Pn' ·ted in your up - up t e receiver ~,. n s ue en Y
e
pr·e{'iatnon of "The Gr eat Helluke." henrrt th~ r e pol't vt " ~~~wl. Instant'l'h e '':\ew York Tim ~" quoted it ap- ly t he re was a woman s sc1·eam, then
prO\' itt;;ly when it came out, hut no the thud of someth ing heavy falling,
, ·'bl · . k .
one ha d a II'O rrl t o say fo r it on lllis a.1 1 th en " 'I nee,- t eltt
e stc enmg
side or lhe w at e l'.
.
St nee. .
r am sending you by lhi s JlOsl a
In w.tde-eyed as tomshment . and
uPunch" contain i n g- the onl~· pO(:lm
t~t'l'or Jtm Larson sat full;' a mrn~t e
h a ve written this many a lo n g day .
as motiOnle ss as the de sk be fore ht m.
Please r e member me most kindly lo Then, as if awak ning from a dr eam,
Pro fesso r Carrigan , a nd belie''<' m~. he jumped up and Cl'ied:
"Thlv God, that was Nelll~ voice!"
d C'a r 11r. ('an·abine, wi t h ~\'0 1'~' {!oorl
\\'i t h a Rwee p of hi s arm he had his
wish tO y U an d yOU!' WOI'iC
hal. Rushing- out of the building-, he
in!'erely yours,
ran lik e marl toward home.
1110:LE:\ PAHHY ED I•;:\.
It was a w ondel'i'ul night, starry
and moonlight. A cool breeze was l'efreshing the city after the relentless
lwa t o t a hot August afte rn oon . A
Jim Larson had cause for his fruiL-Yender, homeward bound afte r a
w tTy. IL was Lhe til·st tim e in his long and hard day's work, wa~ walk>< ix years of marri ed life that he wa~ in g· hi s s leepy horse and "So ftly sing.
forced to leave his wife alone a l night. ing an llalian peasant song. An old
True,
he had little mischi evou s couple, arm · interlocked, were slowJ ohnnic, the light of their liv es, to ly walk ing down th e st1·eet, saying
keep her company; but what could a not hing, but with peace a nd r.ontentfour year youngster do against the ment written up on thei1· kindly
night prowlers reputed to be terroriz- wrinkl ed faces . It was into this peace
ing the n eighborhood for t h
past and quite that Jim Larson dashed. He
week.
Besides, Jim had noticed a saw nothing but the hundred te rrible
dark, burly figure intently gazing to· things that might ha\'e h appened in
ward his apartment as he was leaving his happy home. lt must have been a
fo t· t he office. As he thoug ht of his thief, or wa it that da r k, burly fig u re
1ittle wife home alone, every in- whose suspicious actions had before
s ignificant night danger magnified it- attracted Jim's notice? Perh aps that
self into teniblc propor ti ons . Jim li t tle imp Johnn ie had been p lay ing
was worried, and fo r the third time with t he rfvolver. Then the picture
laid down his ]len and bega n to go of a wild-l ooking foreigner, who had
o\'er the p r eceeding events of the eve- swom "to get even" because J im hnd
had him arr es ted, fla . hed across Jim' s
ning.
As llSual, ftvc-thirty found him mind. All t hese tho ughts s ee med to
hom for dinnel'. When he Loki his inct·ease th terrified man 's speed. At
wife that very important bu. iness the corner of hi s apartment a pol icewou ld keep him at the office till after man wa s engaged in conversation with
midn ight, she
became noticeably an elderly g·entleman. But Jim did
a larmed.
not stop to ask any question s. He
n n ytll i n~

;r

A Voice in the Dark

:;;oft ro ll n r s, hard l'olltt rs, low eolJars, high t•ollars, nu tToW {'ollars, wide
<'o ll at·s , eire" lO ll at·s, hon;e co lla rs,
and dog c·ollars 1 rollurs for t•very
purpose and enry oc<·asion: collars
for weddings, banq u ets, funerals,
bu~incss,
operaR.
so<- ials,
fol'ma}
dan(' ~, and c mmon o rdinnry ustiff~."
There io a co ll a r for e ,·et'Y neck, but
not a neck for eve r;• collar. Anathemas
upon nations whose m~n ar~ ('ollm
adorned, and cursed be those who du
the lau nd er ing.
J,;ver;· mul e neck.
rnust be s u rro und d by n 1'fcnce."
(Th~ posLma~ter may remark that
this is u"ing Lhe males Lo dcfmud.) A
ch otker covereth a multitude of
Adam's apples >lllcl doublc chin s . T a kt•
for instance, t he s,vmpalht•tic s pP('ies
that 'trangles the W(' H I'H s lowly b ut
sec m cly. 'l'hl•n, t h e re is Lhe type t hat
stands up straight a nd s hat ·p l;· f or its
highn ess; HtHI finally, there un• tho,,•
which hu ng like a millstone, clrnwin~r
one'>< th oug ht s in to the d epths of
evcl'la~ti n g joy and glor;•. If comfo r t
yo u des ire, unbollon the colla t·, roll it
in , and forg t that Cluett and J'eau ody
exist.
-J. ll oclous , '25.
bounded in to t he building and up l lw
stairs. At t he d oo 1· of hiH fin I he
paused a moment, panting.
Distinct!;· he heard the w bs of h is
li ttle son Johnnie. \Va R he too lnlP '?
Jn a n~ ome nt h<• was il1 the I'OOm.
Thei 'P in thP ro1·ner sat th~ UO\', en·
ing- as thou ··h hi s litt le heart . wouid
\weak. 1.\'ellg
t t b
J'
was no . ? . c seen.
tm
dash ~ d towa rd an adjotmng room , but
stopped at t he thrcohold. On Lhe floor
waR 1 ell, gathering together th e
shattered remains o f a t~lcphone. /She
turned rouml, and the anger on lu•t·
l'u ce melted into a smile HS sh<' saw
'J im.

I

"0 Jim," she said, "pleas Lake LhaL
so n of yom·s in hand. lie de lib rut<'ly
broke a ballon in 111)' fnc<• as I wa s
('filling you up.''
-James P . C<tine, '20.

Advice to

Young Men

T

HE

general
knowledr.e.
g11inecl fr om yt•nrs of
vn1·ied bunking and busi"~" l'<perie nee, l'llables us
to undt' r"tund thC' needs of
the yoUII!r man ju:t ~tarting
out in life. Th~ rli~position
i~ to co-operate wtlh him, and
to nw('[ him morC' than hnlf
wny.

The Lorain Street
Savings & Trust Co.
!.ora in A ''e. and Fulton Rd.

Stationery llUd School Supplies

202i

ne~t

21ilh Slreet

The Newman Studio
PHOTOGRAPHER::-;
170G Euclid A venue
pccial prices to ~tuclelll~
Prospect 2110

Lincoln l.t!i:l
(' I'Caclon: "Allo\ me bcfOI'C' T dose
to r epen t the words o f the immorta l
Webster."
Dambach: "Let's g L out of her .
He's going to start on t he diet ionat·;•.
- Blue and Gold.

A.NUGENT,D.D.S.
Un ited Bank Buil di ng

Binks: "I h,we a F ord. Wha t kind
have you ?J'
Jin ks : "I ha,·e a Cadilac."
Binks: "That's a good car, too."Xaverian Ne ws.

Cleveland

Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes
3007 FRANKLIN A VENUE

Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls
High School Department Embraces Classical, Scientific and
Commercial Courses
Grammar and Primary Grades
Music-Art-Oratory
Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary
Address-The Directress
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"Wh '

THE

IJGNATJUSDEBATERS FreshmenTakeCharge
:::~p~rplc>a~ant
:~~~::et~;e~r ~h: PROVINCE J(TJUSTS' .\"ai~~~~ e~'~·~h~'at:~~,.~cHoatin~
:~l~

Who" ' f:i'r. Bl~ckmoreWill .

O S

I Kenneth

T c; N A T I A

Mulholland

1

The
('oll<'gc' hns a
surpri se in
store for its m mbe1·s. A seri!'s of
lectures on the ratholiicty of Shakespcarc will br dPi ivPt'ecl by Rev. Simon
Biackrrwrc, S. ,J ., during May. The
exact datPs have not })('en anno u nced
yet.
Fat he r Blackmon' has an international reputat ion as a Shakespcarc'an authority. From his study
. ·
of t h r· re I II(IOn
of t h e b ani of A von
. ·tnLel'll l'etatJOn
·
an<I h 1s
o f the great
.
h e IS
· repu t PC1 t o ran k among
t rage<I1es
the lt•ading cxp~rts in Shakespearean
lot'<'.
. two b oo kson t h e poet, "A Gt·eaL
IT 1s
Sou l in Conflict" and "Riddles of
ll amlct and the :--.:cwe•l Answer~"
hav(•

Lonh· have we wnited for the opportunity of c•:~<tollin~ the virtues of that
hurd- working r:,cntleman, Football
J\lanagc1' Ken Mullholland, known by
reason of hiH adivlties as "the mana~('r . "
This i " just anot he r example
of saving the best til l the last-a nd
t lw lwst is nlways wo1·th waiting for.
Thc·r!' is no 1wcd to c:~<patiate, as
lhc saying goes, o n }!ullholland's
mana)!erinl r ·npa bilitir·~, )) hi<'h are eloc,uc•nlly alll•,tcd to by the college's
extrao rd inary football sc hedu le for
I!J:<:l-'~ 1. a sthcdu lc that cannot fail to
mmk the keystone in the arch of fu tun• national recognition, as the poet
lll'Y<'r ~aiel, for l gnat ius.
Several
months of har<l wor k o n Ken's part
\\'CI'(' ne~t·~sary to produ ce this mast~rpi~cc of managerial manipulation,
whit·h asHUI'('s us n ex t fall a number
of ht•dk embroglios with several nationHIIy famou s opponents- Detroit
l 1., ranwgit• Tt•ch, West Virginia W sl<'~·a n , St. Xav ier, and of cou1·se our
old friPnds, Dayton, Canisius, el al.
llul Mullholland '' wol'l' i c~ arc over for
lhP Jll'l'scnl il'R up to the team to
indu l ~re in l.hat ~pecies of mental cx'er('iscs now.
Kenneth has be<•n in the public eye
now fo1· two years or so, and out of
the varied as~orlmcnt of publicity that
has fallen to his lot we remembe r best
the m·counl of his as~ociation wi t h Lhe
W<•ll known Siwash satellite, the Ilonol·ablc Andy Gump, whom the Oorang
lndians rendered devoid of all hir5uite
adornm ent, a~ was graphically related
hy a gi ftl"d "News" t'eporler. All the
fam<• that has c·om to him ha not
l'lu111ged Ken in the len s t, how everhe remains jus t as modest and un;.u; ~ uming as ever.
Jl es idcs having been football manager for two year:<, this season and
las t , l\fullholland has been at one time
or another Prcsid.;ont of the Science
At·ademy, twi<'e treasure•· of the Collc •~r<' (Tnion, llll•mlwr of tlw I Pt·om
<ommill<·c, and vit·t• pres ident of this
.ve.ar·~ ~c n io e clns~.
F~1irly g-ood Iot
l'otll' yen r:<, K<•nneth.

received

numerous

lhPre <ne any span' dimrs
, <Jrounrl lh<' t'alll!HIR now after the
anti polish or \'f'tPrans of the platform . l•'reshman C'i"ss oflicrrs staged the
The.v wrre hy far the• mo,:t formidable 1 and)' rallle tor the bene !it of the Alh1
,IIUllil the locals pm·ountPre< throught•til- · unrl last week, they are few a 11<l
out lh<· r•ntir1• :·ampaign.
far hetw<·en, like the proverb ial ben's
Th<' jud"eH \Hrc ]{. G. .Jones, Sttpe 1·_ H'eth.
Tom Shea, Frank Shove lin.
~
· 0 ll
lntcnrlent of the ('JevPiond l'uhli(· .limrnr<> · ri!'ll, Tom Ryan. Franklin
S<'hools·..Jud"~ l' Willis Vickc·ry. ot the .Ioy n• anct other live. peppery yearlings
r· 0111 ·t of .\JJpeals, and .Judg<' S. ~. r'orrl. ~pent their nnou hou rs dashin~?; aro un d
111 a 11 11 o 1111Ct'tl!!
.. t11e decision .Ju 1tge lw "<hool <lispensin).( raffle t icke ts.
u' 1
·c·k•·•··l'' ...
TIH' bnyH "ho wo n those nice hoxos
" a".'·• <•tllJlhatiC' in IH'Hi~in "L.· tl 1,.....
members of both tenms for thrlt· <'X- of C'hoeolate ran an actual physical
ce ll e nt work. li e put into \lOrds the risk in trying to e.,ca pe the a lfec ti one nt 1·111cnnt•.·• of tlH• l an~e aurliPnco,
ate dut.clws ol' their unlucky fellows.
c
whic·h numbered nearly one thousand, l! wes a c·ase of run l he gauntl et, sut·wl1cn he Vf'I'Y n ice I\· commelHIPd both 'he or per ish, your cann)' or your life,

h ome:."

ORCHESTT!A (;J\'ES CONCEit T ON
• OUT H SIDE

o.

thot 1 ~pml .1 nrl aclroit nc" in rehltltal.
'I hf' pm< eerls wetn reporte d as fa ir
T llf' honor a n d rlistinet iou of "in-~ hy 1ht• men in thnrg('.
n 1 n ~ the [nten·olle~ talc llebaiJn" itt lf'
<Omes to lg,natius as more or less o( a •
:mrp 1·isc. ror the C'le,·eland SC'hool has
Laundry Service Counts
liPYc r !' n ~a~ed in this typo or ~on test
h it herto. All the more <TNlit is clue
Call
C.1essrs. ('readon an•l Fallo11. "ith tlw
:1Jt e1 nate, Louis S. Carrahi n e, '24, who
defeated the capahle rlcbatc1·s fr·om /
such un ive rsities ns St. John's of T oLaundry
ledo , St. Xavi('l''S nf Cincinnati, and
C'reighton. In tltc He\'. ('lHtrles ll.yan,
s. J ., ]n·ofPsso r oC English at Sl. T.o:- and i'\otice the D ifference
natius. the local team boasts a coac·h
who is a thorough st uclPnt or this

I

The Atlas Wet Wash

~ame a nd a st ro ng advocate or tra inin g in pnhl ic "pea l<in o:. The syste m
l'olioll· cl llnrlcr his rJi 1·ection co nsists

5,113 Detroit AYe.

THE CITY OFFICE
DESK CO.

mostly of "ex tempore" del ivery, t hat
·,., no fot'nHtl, written speer·b.
lfl s
\l'as the on l r IPam in lho JJI'O\'in :·e to
Ul:ie

lil is stylE" a ll seasq n, ancl the

SIH'-

C'eSs attained by his men is snnirient
proof of its cmca ~y.

Hem. 1867

BCSINESS FURNITURE
:s16 Huron Rd., Caxton Bldg.

The ('r('ighto n t('am. clurin~- !he stay

in rlel'eland, was entertained al the
home of Da ni el Daly, '24, w he r e n·ery
pro\' isi on was m a d
to 8how them
Cleveland at her brst. Th is courtesy
accorded to the visitors rece iv ed numerous expressions 0t ~t·atilud e f rom
them a nd pi'Omi ses to retu rn il if they
have the opportunity to play t11 e host
to Clrvdanrt de ba ters next year.
Spec·ial m ention is given by Lhe
(:Jevelanrl de baters to ~Jr. l'rank Suhaclolnik, '2ii. who drew lh c e xcellent
mans u~ed in th e de hato. anrl the College Orch ee tra, which furnished the
music.

ROTHENBERG

The to ll ege sym phon y orthestra
gained t he plaudits of an audience of
F OR MEN'S
so me GOO mu s ic love r s, when it ga•·c a
ve1·y s•ICcessful concert under the auspicl'S of the Young Men's Holy Name
1831 W est 25th St.
~ociety of St. Lawrence's church on
Sunday evening, Apri l 29. The concel-t wa, staged in the S lovenian NaIF IT'S
tiona l Home, Broadway and E . 80th
streets.
A very onUmsiaotic reccptio11 was
accol'Cicd
the
budding
Kreisler s,
>aderewsk i, and McCormicks Reh feld'~
Call
"Spanish Dance," lsenman's "Bl ack
Eagle," and Ketelbev's " I n a MonasMrs. Clancy, yer child is badly
ter~· Garde n ," the l~tter in company
with the orchestm Quartette, especial- spoi led!
ly seemed Lo strike t h e pop ular fancy.
Gaw.an wid yez!
3205 LORA IN AVE.
\Veil, if you don't bel ieve me, come
A moRt pleasing addit ion to t h e
regular prog t·am was t he tuneful and see what the steam-roller did to
Cent. 4950
Line. 767
"Harmonic Jub il ee F o ur," w ho· co1·ed him .-Jester.
a t remendo us hit with "Litlle David,"
"M ighty Day," "My uns h ine Jane,"
and other popular lyrics.
OU R AIM
The complete s uccess o[ this conQUALITY F IRST VA LUE ALWAYS
ce r t ass ures Director Winter that a
relatively new sphe 1·e of activity has
been opened to t he orc hestra, a nd new
fl'iends gained in what has h it herto
been \'irgin t rritory.
402 S up erior Avenue, N. E .

"F IX INS"

ELECTRICAL
WEST SIDE
E LECTRIC CO.

I

REICHER'S

Sea .aptain (to passenger lean ing
over s hip's ra il ):
S'm atler , m'lad,
weak stomach?
Pns>;en~er
(ncrvou,;;ly):
Ain 't.
pull ing it as fnr as the rest of 'em 'I
- Jester.

P af!t Thru

1

Magazine Page

(('onlinurd From Page l )

favorablr winnrr a!Hl losPr lor thC" i l' <'Xlt-usi\'P with c•vpry lurlo: (or unhH·ky -rlp ppnr1know i NI ~c of the' rlilfi c u ll question, an<l in." on hoi\ you look al it) winner.

commcnts from the• learned critics of
the pr~ss both hc1·e and abroad. The
London Month say~ . in regard to t h e
last mentioned work:
'' IVIH'n Ct'l'O t' is dothe<i in stalely
an d nelodious la11guage, when great
tt·uth s arc tainted at the root bv misa ppr Phens lon of p rimary truth s ~ r his toric facts, suc h a work as Professor
Blackmore's is of the greatest mor a ].
ity, whic·lt in H am let is so profound ly
moral.
PI'Ofessor Blackmore's book
is nuJ rP th a n an eXJ IOSition of th e
dram a itself. It is a~ well a criticism
of H a ml et's critics, of whom even Lhc
greatest hnve been unable t o follow
th e poet'" thoughts, b •cause of their
p1·econcciv d not io ns o r prej udices .
Readt>I'S will f\n d in this volume besides a new solution of t he wo nted
llnmlc t l'iddles, a lso a fuller penetration into the poet's thought than is
lo be: found <'lsowhcre. It is " hoo k
For sr·hool li llrm·ies HS w II as for the

IGNATIAN

College Clothes

TWO TRO USER SUITS

$25.00 $30.00 $35.00

"H ut, .Jim," shr pleaded, "you know
ho\\' awfully dari11g Lhl• house-brcakers
ha\'C been. 1\'hy , only [n,t night ~Irs.
ancl a<lmirNI. no clntlbt. !h e l'a l'l')' was almost frightened to death

Colla rs

An Echo

Yo u l'(I~HJ
~ratl·(u l ,I ppl'C>dation of ll elen Pn rry

bv on('_.,
· <~ [ know 1'\dl," h(• nnswei'C'd with n
itor a few \\fll'li:s ag-o c·ontribut~d to troubll•d look, "hut what ran I do?
t hi:-~ p at!P. T'h(_>o w r iLl'r h<l~ ~C'Hl many of Thost~ attounts mu~t h~ fixNI Ujl Ul'!•; den's poPLl'Y

11

lti t h our AHsistanl l•:tl-

1

ul-i to a pcru~al of ~I r~. l~<le n's volume:-., fore nWt'l1ing."
So :\ell, brave lilt! • woman that she
a n d wt• have fo und h('l' poetry to h<'

was, sm iled and told him to go ahead
he daim!'tl fOI' it.
and nol to \\'Orl'\'.
In a recent i" sue of lite "Lilerar)
After taking t he preta ution to look
He ,·iew" \\"e note tha t "Consta n t Hea d
over his g u n and t put it wher~ hi~
er" fully agrees "ilh our editor. Lawife l'Ould easi l)' get it; anti aCte1
nu'ntin~ the pass in g of
two of thc
telling J o hnnie "to be good," Jim
~reat<'st receut women poets of Cathol- haste11ecl to his oflice. Whil e rounding
ici ·nt he ntean~. ol' ronrse. Lou i ..;fl •he romer he had notic ed t.h at saml'
U uinC)' ancl Alice ~ l <')'nC'll this \\'l'iler dark, b u tly figure, but with a tro ubl ed
l'ettHlr·k s t hat ll e len Parry Eden ltn s sh t·ug of h i;; shou ld er pushl•d on . Here
.~ i,·p n t he world muc h bea u tiful \1 ork ht• had been working for th ree h ours,
<' ntir!'ly in thP ('ntho li c tradition. Pro- nnd still a grea t deal of wo 1·k r e[t~ssor Shn~tcr. loo, i n lli!-1. r ('ent vol- mained undone.
1\'rll, he was might>·
ume•. says that "th most f>ignilic·an l glad that :-\~ 11 had t he protection of n
work uein« done by any or th(' con- pistol, und he smiled, for he knew t ha t
tempo r ary J•~ n glish ('atholi c PO<'Is h lhe courageous liLLie lady would usc
it. Ile was doubly g lad that his office
that of ll elcn Parry I;:rle n ."
C'onsidNi ng, the r efo t·e, ?>1rs. Belen's wns on ly a few blocks from his h ome .
8ngrossed in his work and eager to
hi g h place in co ntenworary l it e r atttre,
finish it, Jim Lat·son fina ll y f orgot to
it is with a ce rt a in sense of prid e that
worry. It wus almost midnight wh en
we ll r int the following letter, which
the telephone ran~ . Now, who could
expla ins itself.
that be at th is hour? Only Nell and
B~X:B'ROl<l<:. OXO:'\.
his bo.-s knew that he was working at
~larch lit h, 192:l.
the office, wellJ), a r .\I t·. ('arraiJine :
" Hello," he drawled, a bit peevi h
I a m shocked at lind ing how long
at being disturbed.
Th ere was no
hav bee n in thanlting you fot' your
answe1·. H e called. aga tn, but ttl I 110
charming article in t he JG:\ATIA:'\. 1
a n,;weh'r. li e was JUhst aboutldtol ha lhlg
'·as partic1Jit:ll'lr int Pn' ·ted in your up - up t e receiver ~,. n s ue en Y
e
pr·e{'iatnon of "The Gr eat Helluke." henrrt th~ r e pol't vt " ~~~wl. Instant'l'h e '':\ew York Tim ~" quoted it ap- ly t he re was a woman s sc1·eam, then
prO\' itt;;ly when it came out, hut no the thud of someth ing heavy falling,
, ·'bl · . k .
one ha d a II'O rrl t o say fo r it on lllis a.1 1 th en " 'I nee,- t eltt
e stc enmg
side or lhe w at e l'.
.
St nee. .
r am sending you by lhi s JlOsl a
In w.tde-eyed as tomshment . and
uPunch" contain i n g- the onl~· pO(:lm
t~t'l'or Jtm Larson sat full;' a mrn~t e
h a ve written this many a lo n g day .
as motiOnle ss as the de sk be fore ht m.
Please r e member me most kindly lo Then, as if awak ning from a dr eam,
Pro fesso r Carrigan , a nd belie''<' m~. he jumped up and Cl'ied:
"Thlv God, that was Nelll~ voice!"
d C'a r 11r. ('an·abine, wi t h ~\'0 1'~' {!oorl
\\'i t h a Rwee p of hi s arm he had his
wish tO y U an d yOU!' WOI'iC
hal. Rushing- out of the building-, he
in!'erely yours,
ran lik e marl toward home.
1110:LE:\ PAHHY ED I•;:\.
It was a w ondel'i'ul night, starry
and moonlight. A cool breeze was l'efreshing the city after the relentless
lwa t o t a hot August afte rn oon . A
Jim Larson had cause for his fruiL-Yender, homeward bound afte r a
w tTy. IL was Lhe til·st tim e in his long and hard day's work, wa~ walk>< ix years of marri ed life that he wa~ in g· hi s s leepy horse and "So ftly sing.
forced to leave his wife alone a l night. ing an llalian peasant song. An old
True,
he had little mischi evou s couple, arm · interlocked, were slowJ ohnnic, the light of their liv es, to ly walk ing down th e st1·eet, saying
keep her company; but what could a not hing, but with peace a nd r.ontentfour year youngster do against the ment written up on thei1· kindly
night prowlers reputed to be terroriz- wrinkl ed faces . It was into this peace
ing the n eighborhood for t h
past and quite that Jim Larson dashed. He
week.
Besides, Jim had noticed a saw nothing but the hundred te rrible
dark, burly figure intently gazing to· things that might ha\'e h appened in
ward his apartment as he was leaving his happy home. lt must have been a
fo t· t he office. As he thoug ht of his thief, or wa it that da r k, burly fig u re
1ittle wife home alone, every in- whose suspicious actions had before
s ignificant night danger magnified it- attracted Jim's notice? Perh aps that
self into teniblc propor ti ons . Jim li t tle imp Johnn ie had been p lay ing
was worried, and fo r the third time with t he rfvolver. Then the picture
laid down his ]len and bega n to go of a wild-l ooking foreigner, who had
o\'er the p r eceeding events of the eve- swom "to get even" because J im hnd
had him arr es ted, fla . hed across Jim' s
ning.
As llSual, ftvc-thirty found him mind. All t hese tho ughts s ee med to
hom for dinnel'. When he Loki his inct·ease th terrified man 's speed. At
wife that very important bu. iness the corner of hi s apartment a pol icewou ld keep him at the office till after man wa s engaged in conversation with
midn ight, she
became noticeably an elderly g·entleman. But Jim did
a larmed.
not stop to ask any question s. He
n n ytll i n~

;r

A Voice in the Dark

:;;oft ro ll n r s, hard l'olltt rs, low eolJars, high t•ollars, nu tToW {'ollars, wide
<'o ll at·s , eire" lO ll at·s, hon;e co lla rs,
and dog c·ollars 1 rollurs for t•very
purpose and enry oc<·asion: collars
for weddings, banq u ets, funerals,
bu~incss,
operaR.
so<- ials,
fol'ma}
dan(' ~, and c mmon o rdinnry ustiff~."
There io a co ll a r for e ,·et'Y neck, but
not a neck for eve r;• collar. Anathemas
upon nations whose m~n ar~ ('ollm
adorned, and cursed be those who du
the lau nd er ing.
J,;ver;· mul e neck.
rnust be s u rro und d by n 1'fcnce."
(Th~ posLma~ter may remark that
this is u"ing Lhe males Lo dcfmud.) A
ch otker covereth a multitude of
Adam's apples >lllcl doublc chin s . T a kt•
for instance, t he s,vmpalht•tic s pP('ies
that 'trangles the W(' H I'H s lowly b ut
sec m cly. 'l'hl•n, t h e re is Lhe type t hat
stands up straight a nd s hat ·p l;· f or its
highn ess; HtHI finally, there un• tho,,•
which hu ng like a millstone, clrnwin~r
one'>< th oug ht s in to the d epths of
evcl'la~ti n g joy and glor;•. If comfo r t
yo u des ire, unbollon the colla t·, roll it
in , and forg t that Cluett and J'eau ody
exist.
-J. ll oclous , '25.
bounded in to t he building and up l lw
stairs. At t he d oo 1· of hiH fin I he
paused a moment, panting.
Distinct!;· he heard the w bs of h is
li ttle son Johnnie. \Va R he too lnlP '?
Jn a n~ ome nt h<• was il1 the I'OOm.
Thei 'P in thP ro1·ner sat th~ UO\', en·
ing- as thou ··h hi s litt le heart . wouid
\weak. 1.\'ellg
t t b
J'
was no . ? . c seen.
tm
dash ~ d towa rd an adjotmng room , but
stopped at t he thrcohold. On Lhe floor
waR 1 ell, gathering together th e
shattered remains o f a t~lcphone. /She
turned rouml, and the anger on lu•t·
l'u ce melted into a smile HS sh<' saw
'J im.

I

"0 Jim," she said, "pleas Lake LhaL
so n of yom·s in hand. lie de lib rut<'ly
broke a ballon in 111)' fnc<• as I wa s
('filling you up.''
-James P . C<tine, '20.

Advice to

Young Men

T

HE

general
knowledr.e.
g11inecl fr om yt•nrs of
vn1·ied bunking and busi"~" l'<perie nee, l'llables us
to undt' r"tund thC' needs of
the yoUII!r man ju:t ~tarting
out in life. Th~ rli~position
i~ to co-operate wtlh him, and
to nw('[ him morC' than hnlf
wny.

The Lorain Street
Savings & Trust Co.
!.ora in A ''e. and Fulton Rd.

Stationery llUd School Supplies

202i

ne~t

21ilh Slreet

The Newman Studio
PHOTOGRAPHER::-;
170G Euclid A venue
pccial prices to ~tuclelll~
Prospect 2110

Lincoln l.t!i:l
(' I'Caclon: "Allo\ me bcfOI'C' T dose
to r epen t the words o f the immorta l
Webster."
Dambach: "Let's g L out of her .
He's going to start on t he diet ionat·;•.
- Blue and Gold.

A.NUGENT,D.D.S.
Un ited Bank Buil di ng

Binks: "I h,we a F ord. Wha t kind
have you ?J'
Jin ks : "I ha,·e a Cadilac."
Binks: "That's a good car, too."Xaverian Ne ws.

Cleveland

Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes
3007 FRANKLIN A VENUE

Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls
High School Department Embraces Classical, Scientific and
Commercial Courses
Grammar and Primary Grades
Music-Art-Oratory
Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary
Address-The Directress
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_l ,FIRST SPRING GRID GRIND STARTS

He:
Would you accept a
monkey?
She: Oh, this is so sudden .
have to ask fathcr.-Phoenix.

30 Candidates Report For Pigskin Drills

THE

PROMPT

Kaase's

J 'II

Albino: Why do them lhere bees
follow you?
Pillsburg: Dunno, 'less it's 'cause
I'se got the hiv es.- Sun Dodger.

The indoor games in the southeast
corner of the school campus have a
touch of the funny stuff in them that
prevents many f•·om enjoying a good
game of indoor during the noon period.
But at. Lhat the attendance has in creased since t.he humorous side apJlr 'l'('tl l.<·arn
a footbn II "ith eaoe. So far. althou.o;h
peared, aR th
pecrators find more
With the fit'St sign s of spring ftofll- it is ea rly to precli ~ t. i t can be rradily
enjoyment in laughing at several of
the players than t.he other plays have illg over the ·~O il egP campus, Rome s en that these workouts will not have
twenty or thil·ly football players have been started with no e nrl in view.
in playing the g am e.
llonnrd sultR to partake in the spring
And whilr th(' re nrc hasehalls flying
The warm weather during the last pra!'liee sessi?ns now being held.
01'e1·h ead nml tile atmosphere .touches
few weeks has hPPn Ut e eanse or many
With \gnat1us scheduled to meet 0 11 tlH• baseball gamP~. the colleg warat.h letes s hedding the heavy :football HOme of the b<.'st teams in the country.1riors are laboring with one purpose in
s uits for the lighte r spring track next fall, <.:oac)l :>.lartin and Assistant ! view, thai. or making I g natius promis uits, in t.hc s 11ring football sessions . Coach Burke have t aken the right n~nt in the sport world. And it premeans to hav a SPasoned sq uad out on paredness means as mueh 110w as it
Among the Sophomore class we find the lield by t he time the wh istle soundH clld before the war, Ig natiu s can be set
q uite a predicter in •·eganl s to pick ing for the opening game in Octob er. A1\d for a g-loriou s year of athlet ics, in footth winnin g t.eam between Cleveland til whole time now is being s pent. in \Jail if in no other.
and t heir opponents . To date the devel oping the new men wl1o have r eyoung fortune teller h as gathered a
ported, while the veterans hav e been
n eal sum of money.
pu tting in some hard sess ions lea rn ing
Bill Fergus, ou t· illustrious right - JI PW tricks of the sport.
As on l y two men ar lost thro ugh
hand ed twirler who is slated to pitch
!(radnation
t h is June, it ca n be seen
for the local Favorite Knit lass AAA
Printing & Publishing
team, seems to think quite a bit of that. pr ac llcallJ• a veteran t ea m will b<'
being in cond ition and has fou nd on t.h e fie ld the latter part of th is year.
Company
plenty of opport unity to get out in while the on ly th in g that wi ll pr e\·ent
PUBUCATJONS, CATALOGS
t.he yard and heave the ball around. such an eve nt hap penin g is the fact
COMMF.RC 1.~ L PR INTI NG
With him is th lanky form of Jack that qu ite a few n ew men a r e out who
A Complete Plant
Stawski, who will also hur1 for a local will offer pl en ty of opposi ti on to tb e
rel':ulars of last !all.
team this ocason.
1421 Wes t 26 th Street
or the veterans there are (;aptainLi nco! n 1826
Chi nk Mah oney and Marty Ronan eletl Lang, Stringer, :lfflhoncy, Carney,
have sta rted in on their n ig htly ses- Pfa ff, Hruska, Rona n , Miller, Driscoll
sions of box in g while getting dressed and Brady. Whil e at present the new
for football practice and at present men include Banett and Conley. And
hink holds a d ecision of one ha t over a long with these men are Char at,
MarLy. MarLy later found the h at Da ly , Gaertner, Ticknor, Gavan and
whe n C h i11k gave up. Greg Con ley seve r a l oth er men w h o served in the J
ca pacity of a s ubstitu te last year, who
rcferl'e<l the bout.
will be o u t to obta in a 1·egul ar ber th
on next fall's eleven.
STAFF BANQUETS
But wh ile these men arc wo rk in g out
(Continued From Page 1)
nartments of th pape1·. He J'ecilell a four times a we ek, t he caches cannot
numhPI' of favo ,·abl comme nt.s wl1ich be cer t ai n of t hei r lineup for the n ew
150-152-154-156 The Arcade
have been ,·rr·elv!'d on th e merits of the t eam beca use o ( th e fact that new men
coll!'ge new s paper, and s uggcst.ed that are expect d to report with t11e o pe nfc qu tll'teJ·Iy mag,zlne be s tarted n ext ing of school In Septembf'r.
2836-42 Lorain Ave.
The workout so far has cons isted
YPIIL' to fu ru is h a n oull t Jor tllo lller&l'Y e ffort H of the e nti re s turl<' llt b ody. wholly or go in 1' ov r the fundam ental s
'l'he que e<•HH Of lhi R plan haS be 1\ Ob- of the game to a ll or th e m en ou t.
J . W . McGORRAY
se rl•ed from num e rou s exchanges with whil e t o t.h e inexperien ced m ember s
more
time
has
been
give
n
to
instr
uct
coll eges and \lniv rsitles In the Midd le
West, an<l Mr. Carr igan exp r essed Ills them in the position tbey a r e out for
opinion th at a simila r organ in t he so as to be able to stlli'L right itl th e fall
lo cal sc hool would a t.t ract a nd b o ld to b a re! , intensive train iu g. Passin g
3040 LORAIN
th e SUill> OJ't of large numbe r s or Eng- t he ball has t al<e n ur> ctuite a bit of
Bell, Lincoln 1544
l is h student who have no w very little t im e , and the coaches a r e in s isti n g on
having every m a n capable of handli n g
opportunity to brenk in to p1·int.

FOR VARSITY FOOTBALL CANDIDATES

pet

Boston Bag-Brief Case
Trunks & Leather Goods

The
London Leather Shop
504 Superior-31 The Arcad e
Retailers and Manufact urers

rhe Geiger Stores
HABERDASJIEU.Y AND
~PORTING GOODS

10 Stores

B. A. MARQUARD
PHOTOGRAPHER
1532-35 W. 25th Street
Lincoln 4.599

CLARK'S
A

brealdast that
tm'ts the clay right !

where
Clark's Coffee
is served
with
Pure Cream

High Grade Pastries

J . 1. O'M..u.LB'T

THE McGORRAY BROS.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

URSULINE COLLEGE
11105 Euclid Ave.
Conducted uy Ursuline Nuns,
Ursuline Academy, E. 55th and Scovill Ave .
SL J oseph's Sem'inary for Boys
17001 Lake Shore Blvd .
Sacred Heart Academy, 14020 Euclid Ave.
St. Mary's Academy, 17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Affiliated with Catholic U. , Washington, D. C.,
Ohio State U., Columbus, 0.
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Ohio State, Central 111

The Greatest Assortment Of All Wool
Worsted 11Favorite Knit" Baseball And Indoor
Jerseys Ready, For Distribution, We
Invite The Attention To Them Of All
Managers And Backers Of Ball Clubs
Just Th e Unifo rm That You Wish, Is
ow In Stock, In AH
Grad es, And Yo ur C hoice Is Ready For You, Whether You Wish T he
F la nn el S h irts Wit.h The l!nies, Or Whether You Prefer The Fine
A II Wors ted "Favorite Knit " Jerseys.

Favorite Knitting Mills & Sport Goods Co.
J:ls,

Wt•st Olh 1'1,·eet, ('lenlAIH1 1 0.

Jly th e Sot• irt y l:tllt or

''Mischa," sa id the ed itor, "th Fresh man c lass o! St. r ~na t i us College is
t hrowlu g a bt g rat-fest tonight fOI' the
indoor leathe r-tossers of that ve nera iJle institution; in short, a basketba ll
banquet. T um your collar inside out,
and b u tton all th e button s in your
~ l art , H a ffn er and Scbarx non-collap" ible , no n-reversi ble, Jactory-rivited
coal. I h ereby dub you Society Edito r."
Goaded a lm ost t.o a state o f " in e
qua non" by a se ven-day fast imposecl
i n ex pec ta tion of th is wid ely-h ra id ed
•· rap Jlroche me nt," o r "Sch u tzenfe t," as
t IH• Bulga rians have it (how s la ngy
tho •e forei gn boy s a r e). I drew up
~ ~ a u cl l y in my taupe-tinted roadster
he for e the banqueting ball, heard t he
l'hanffe ur g iv e two bells as the sigt<al
to depart, and with a vol ume of Donalcl
Ogden Stewart's "Perfe~t Behavior"
(Advl.) c lut ched firml y in my right
band, entered the gra nd saloon between
rows of arching, ep i leptic-b lossoms
(called apocaly ptic in Pal estine , and
e uca ly pti c In Fredoni a, Ohio). A stirri n g s ight meL m y ga ze. Direct!)• in
the ce n te r of Lhe room st.ood a bug e
stea min g ca ld ro n, into which was bein g stir red continu ally n te ady ma ss
o( toothsome odds and ends-lumb er,
Jc or d ud iators, bed-sp ri ngs, wind
s h ie lds, ·wa ll paper, parl or ca rp els a nd
the IJk c , with u ~Pnerous ~Paso nin g of
vamish and hydro~ hl or i c ac id in jttsl
t he ri gh t proportions_ As J gaze d, e nt,ra 11ced, so m eth in g in a b la ck a nd
white stri ped cos tume, wtth t h e stripes
ru nnin g around from left to right, a nd
bomet.im es vic e ve r sa, detache<l itself
from tb e thro ng and rushed t owards
m e. I co uld see at a glance that it was
Fra n c is X. Shovelin, yearling-class
f un c tion a ry, masquerading ns a Si ng
Sing graduat e. "Schmotz Cezicllt," ll e
sho u ted jovia ll y, thinkin g, n o do ubt.
that a cas h c us tom er drew near. B ut
h e soon se nsed hi s e rror, ·and t h e exp ression of joy a nd beni gnit.y on h is
f:lce immediately gave way to on e of
fie rce ma l evolen ce an d sharp distl'llst.
"W e l co m 0." he bark d, and s n ee rin g
sar.lon icall y, said s n ee r gully, " de li gh t Nl t o sec yo u. " I kn ew a t on ce that
the party wou ld be a s uccess, s in ce all
had bee n in keeping with th e usages of
]1oli ce society. Accord ingl y I prepared
to make my selr at home, remov ed by
top-co a t (pronounced tup-cut) a nd earl a ps , a u <l in order to pa ss t h e time
away began playfully to toss hu ge
howl s of sala d ba ck and forth among
the gue sts (g like in " jail"). The arrival of t h e to as tmaster put an end to
thi s plea san try, and lhe se rious business o f the even ing wa s nex t in order.
Anent the e ns u in g m elee, it is only
necessary lo s tate that your CO JT e spo nd en t held the seat of h onor at the
foo t o f the table directly opposite the
toa s tmaster, scaJ'Cely more t han a mil e
away, and u ph eld the fair n a me of the
house of Schmiedelko pf in his u su a l
workm a nly styl e. The "piece of r e sist a n ce" of the affair was, of cour se ,
th e familiar "Poi sonous Potpourri,"
lmown i n the vernacu l ar as " hash." In

Paz~

IGNATIAN

Schork Lectures on
"Electron Theory"
An int.eresting and well prepared
lecture on "The Blectron Theory" wa.~
d livered by llurlo lplt J. Schork, '25. at
the r egular meeting of the ScientiHc
Academy on . londay evening-. Ap ril IG.
Thi s subject would ordi narily be over
th e heads or younger student.s of the
sci nces, but 111 r. Schork took mo,·e
than ordinary pain s to present in a
simple, lucid manner the mod rn co nception of the int rna! structure of
ma tter. A se t of illu stratio ns g really
facilitated the lectu r er In his efforts to
emphas ize the more difficult points.
The Academy was very generous in its
ap pl a use at the completion of the leelure, and Mr. Scbork was voted one of
U\e most pleasing lecturers of t l1 e enlire course thi s yea1·.
The remaining lectures of t he series
have not been a nn ounced yet, hu t ]\[r.
Ambro se, t he president, intimated t.hat
one or mo r e professional men from
the Alum n i Asso ciation wou ld probauly be l ined U]l for talks.

turn it over sc1•eral limes, then lenderIy put. li biitk in the bowl (where it.
will ft'd complete ly at !lome) and
('hoose anotlwr Yict.im. With it rea~onable amount of skill you can dl. pose
of at l ea~t four fork~ in this wuy, and
arter drop11ing two on !he Oo01· and
pultin;.: one aside for lhe pic and icl'
cr am, lal<c out your JlO('k~t knifl' and
attack tile h1pNI with a clear ·onHC'ienC'e. A~ain, if you fl'(•l that rL st•c-

HalrHmnn an<! a one-arm~d Frrn(•IJ<'anfnlian lromhone artist, and a ll
withoul snyin<; a single word I mercly nocldNl yes ot no, as the case
st•<•mcd to require (since that time not
a single• N~Re llRR come to my attenlion). ll11t for !he ordinary mortal
su,·h n feat IH nnt of the qnP,Iion.
Titus, Jf lhP clistin~uislled visitor from
tiH' Ori •n\ rpmarks in your !lireclion.
"('•H·a Cola f(wc·y c·h op stJt•Y t n c·rnts."

ond hclpinr.?. of navy-h0ans \\ 11ld t()t1- naturally )our re!i pon :-;e \\ill bt-.

tribute grenlly t<> the sucl·~ss of the
party, "hi spe r to the purtnc·r on yom
le tt thnt the partner to the right or
yon would lik e a litil~ mon• so a n tl so.
a nd when h~ extends the dish in )'Olll'
direction . jog hi8 ann act•ident.tlly
a nd the nsult will be a line platc:>f11l
o r (ood and fractured trOl'k<'fy. This
maneuver is of ten l'ery effec tiv e lor a
thi 1·d helping a lso. but s llC>nld he
csch wed for a fourth. H you ure that
h11ngry, buy a rPslaurnnl.
:1 C'O:'\ n~RSATlO:'\:
.1. hrillinnt
co nv e r sationa l ist C'an respontl to ••n•ry
deman d m:ule tli>Ou his tall<atnry powers. l mysl'lf hav<' time nne! time
again :-.h:111c-r C'rl

,,·rip\ion in
an imnt C"rl

thi~

and

rec·orcl~

rel-\31'11.

of

~,H~ry

<h·~

For the benefit of those who may be
placed in s imil a r ci rc um s ta nces, the
fo ll owing r ules, the resu l t of my yea1·s
of expe rien ce in gustatory g ymnastics
m ay no t be out of place.
,\ tl vlce fur th e ])ill e r-Ou t
1-W HAT TO WEAR: On e o! the
n: ost cha rmin g pra ctices indu lged in
by me mb er s or t he " Upper Uml>teen" 1
of Saskaboola, Ka nsas, is that. of dressing to suit the occasion . For exampl e,
if yo u ha ve been invited to attend a
ce lebration in hon or of the seve n tyfi fth bi r t hday of a rel i1·ed fish mcr eha n t, formerly in the shoe bu s iness. a
costume smac l<ing stro n g ly of thP
linn y folk, l opped Of! with a pair or
bulb ou " Ya ll e r l<ing" brogans, wou ld
b d ist in ctly a u fa it , n ot. to say au
gauche , and ev n al fr esco. S imilar!)',
at a da nce giv en in hono r of the fo otball g lad iators of your favorite "Watsa
\later," ~· ou would be justified in appearing on the floor with a set of s ix inch spikes and a nose-guard -a nd a
su ita bly decorated g oa l-post or two
(always le t your partn er carr y the
g iol-post)-it ;:ives Lbe occasion so
much more s ignificance.
2- FOOD AND WHAT TO DO WITI-T
IT: The great majori ty of professional
g r ub-g ra bbe r s , as they a r e t ermed
so uth of the north pole, a r e totall y a l
a lo s as to wh at they must do with
the food at a banquet, and what th l'Y
mn st do it with. '!'hP solution Is " tres
si mpl e "- i. e., very s impl e. For exampl e, if you are confronted with
esca llop ed go ldfis h and have seven
forks to dispose of, !>rod th e littl e creature wit h the lon gest fork to m a k e
su re that it is thorou ghly "decl as~e<',"
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Y-N;,

il not soonN." or ~lse. ":'\o, I [nil to
H<'C tlw clistin<'lion.'' if you sl10ulcl n'marl< "iltlly tn ~1. ('lemenccnn, "Anwrira is the Inn<\ or opportJtnlty." and lw
sh011ill rPpl)' euttlngly. "Sajrisli t('rrlble tomat o r t•spondez- I' OilS tunnyfat·e do:.: fal'e une ~ran rl o sla p-faco
j:u k-donhpy," you fould retort. quickly,
·Wily rt•r\airtly, (')(•m, t will m!'el yoll
thPre a\ tvn." .\11)' numb~r of sim ilar
exnmplps might he ndtlnc~d. hut ftll'
lh<· "unintC'lligt·ntsin" no furlhrr hin ts
uPc<l hP hmlc•cl. With the words of ll1P
olcl lra;.: r clinn. "Il l~ YOl'RSI•:f.l•'." :1s
)'OUr e.uidl'. nud not for"'•llinc. tltnt tiH'
Lord helps lhoH who ht·lp th<'lllH<•II'P'·
y1Hl

c·a tHtn t fail to

l'PLI:·h ti1P lwic..h:~ •l[

On!'r 1 hvlcl 1'" .trtl1111mil' !\1<11'\'.

simultunron~ cn n\'t'l":W

addition, your "orrespondent observed
with a ParP!E.>e, n :\'('W Yor1< tnxi c·alJ
(at some distan ce ) a g r eat var iety or
d
im po rted delicacies, su h as sour rl n•t·. a prohihltion isl with inflamkraut, pretzels, potato chips, tuna tish, mato r y pura l yl-3iH, a starv i n~ Jliano
graham crackers (n amed after Oraham, the fea rless explorer), I mburg
chees, grape frui t, s hr ed ded wheat and
fiu gcr bowls. All in al l, thing s w ere
disposed of very n ice ly, includ in g the
silverware, and after t h e souv~nir
hunters had departed nothing but a
lew d l s~o ur aged tab le -l egs remalnecl
to betray th e natut·e of the affair. As
on e of the contestants had wisely
c ra cked , "We came, we c haw ed, we
were conquered."

Fiw

-

-

Prof.: u\Vhcn WC'l'f.: \'()\1 htH'II ?"
Hnul;,': ''The second· of A 111·iL"
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_l ,FIRST SPRING GRID GRIND STARTS

He:
Would you accept a
monkey?
She: Oh, this is so sudden .
have to ask fathcr.-Phoenix.

30 Candidates Report For Pigskin Drills

THE

PROMPT

Kaase's

J 'II

Albino: Why do them lhere bees
follow you?
Pillsburg: Dunno, 'less it's 'cause
I'se got the hiv es.- Sun Dodger.

The indoor games in the southeast
corner of the school campus have a
touch of the funny stuff in them that
prevents many f•·om enjoying a good
game of indoor during the noon period.
But at. Lhat the attendance has in creased since t.he humorous side apJlr 'l'('tl l.<·arn
a footbn II "ith eaoe. So far. althou.o;h
peared, aR th
pecrators find more
With the fit'St sign s of spring ftofll- it is ea rly to precli ~ t. i t can be rradily
enjoyment in laughing at several of
the players than t.he other plays have illg over the ·~O il egP campus, Rome s en that these workouts will not have
twenty or thil·ly football players have been started with no e nrl in view.
in playing the g am e.
llonnrd sultR to partake in the spring
And whilr th(' re nrc hasehalls flying
The warm weather during the last pra!'liee sessi?ns now being held.
01'e1·h ead nml tile atmosphere .touches
few weeks has hPPn Ut e eanse or many
With \gnat1us scheduled to meet 0 11 tlH• baseball gamP~. the colleg warat.h letes s hedding the heavy :football HOme of the b<.'st teams in the country.1riors are laboring with one purpose in
s uits for the lighte r spring track next fall, <.:oac)l :>.lartin and Assistant ! view, thai. or making I g natius promis uits, in t.hc s 11ring football sessions . Coach Burke have t aken the right n~nt in the sport world. And it premeans to hav a SPasoned sq uad out on paredness means as mueh 110w as it
Among the Sophomore class we find the lield by t he time the wh istle soundH clld before the war, Ig natiu s can be set
q uite a predicter in •·eganl s to pick ing for the opening game in Octob er. A1\d for a g-loriou s year of athlet ics, in footth winnin g t.eam between Cleveland til whole time now is being s pent. in \Jail if in no other.
and t heir opponents . To date the devel oping the new men wl1o have r eyoung fortune teller h as gathered a
ported, while the veterans hav e been
n eal sum of money.
pu tting in some hard sess ions lea rn ing
Bill Fergus, ou t· illustrious right - JI PW tricks of the sport.
As on l y two men ar lost thro ugh
hand ed twirler who is slated to pitch
!(radnation
t h is June, it ca n be seen
for the local Favorite Knit lass AAA
Printing & Publishing
team, seems to think quite a bit of that. pr ac llcallJ• a veteran t ea m will b<'
being in cond ition and has fou nd on t.h e fie ld the latter part of th is year.
Company
plenty of opport unity to get out in while the on ly th in g that wi ll pr e\·ent
PUBUCATJONS, CATALOGS
t.he yard and heave the ball around. such an eve nt hap penin g is the fact
COMMF.RC 1.~ L PR INTI NG
With him is th lanky form of Jack that qu ite a few n ew men a r e out who
A Complete Plant
Stawski, who will also hur1 for a local will offer pl en ty of opposi ti on to tb e
rel':ulars of last !all.
team this ocason.
1421 Wes t 26 th Street
or the veterans there are (;aptainLi nco! n 1826
Chi nk Mah oney and Marty Ronan eletl Lang, Stringer, :lfflhoncy, Carney,
have sta rted in on their n ig htly ses- Pfa ff, Hruska, Rona n , Miller, Driscoll
sions of box in g while getting dressed and Brady. Whil e at present the new
for football practice and at present men include Banett and Conley. And
hink holds a d ecision of one ha t over a long with these men are Char at,
MarLy. MarLy later found the h at Da ly , Gaertner, Ticknor, Gavan and
whe n C h i11k gave up. Greg Con ley seve r a l oth er men w h o served in the J
ca pacity of a s ubstitu te last year, who
rcferl'e<l the bout.
will be o u t to obta in a 1·egul ar ber th
on next fall's eleven.
STAFF BANQUETS
But wh ile these men arc wo rk in g out
(Continued From Page 1)
nartments of th pape1·. He J'ecilell a four times a we ek, t he caches cannot
numhPI' of favo ,·abl comme nt.s wl1ich be cer t ai n of t hei r lineup for the n ew
150-152-154-156 The Arcade
have been ,·rr·elv!'d on th e merits of the t eam beca use o ( th e fact that new men
coll!'ge new s paper, and s uggcst.ed that are expect d to report with t11e o pe nfc qu tll'teJ·Iy mag,zlne be s tarted n ext ing of school In Septembf'r.
2836-42 Lorain Ave.
The workout so far has cons isted
YPIIL' to fu ru is h a n oull t Jor tllo lller&l'Y e ffort H of the e nti re s turl<' llt b ody. wholly or go in 1' ov r the fundam ental s
'l'he que e<•HH Of lhi R plan haS be 1\ Ob- of the game to a ll or th e m en ou t.
J . W . McGORRAY
se rl•ed from num e rou s exchanges with whil e t o t.h e inexperien ced m ember s
more
time
has
been
give
n
to
instr
uct
coll eges and \lniv rsitles In the Midd le
West, an<l Mr. Carr igan exp r essed Ills them in the position tbey a r e out for
opinion th at a simila r organ in t he so as to be able to stlli'L right itl th e fall
lo cal sc hool would a t.t ract a nd b o ld to b a re! , intensive train iu g. Passin g
3040 LORAIN
th e SUill> OJ't of large numbe r s or Eng- t he ball has t al<e n ur> ctuite a bit of
Bell, Lincoln 1544
l is h student who have no w very little t im e , and the coaches a r e in s isti n g on
having every m a n capable of handli n g
opportunity to brenk in to p1·int.

FOR VARSITY FOOTBALL CANDIDATES

pet

Boston Bag-Brief Case
Trunks & Leather Goods

The
London Leather Shop
504 Superior-31 The Arcad e
Retailers and Manufact urers

rhe Geiger Stores
HABERDASJIEU.Y AND
~PORTING GOODS

10 Stores

B. A. MARQUARD
PHOTOGRAPHER
1532-35 W. 25th Street
Lincoln 4.599

CLARK'S
A

brealdast that
tm'ts the clay right !

where
Clark's Coffee
is served
with
Pure Cream

High Grade Pastries

J . 1. O'M..u.LB'T

THE McGORRAY BROS.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

URSULINE COLLEGE
11105 Euclid Ave.
Conducted uy Ursuline Nuns,
Ursuline Academy, E. 55th and Scovill Ave .
SL J oseph's Sem'inary for Boys
17001 Lake Shore Blvd .
Sacred Heart Academy, 14020 Euclid Ave.
St. Mary's Academy, 17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Affiliated with Catholic U. , Washington, D. C.,
Ohio State U., Columbus, 0.
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The Greatest Assortment Of All Wool
Worsted 11Favorite Knit" Baseball And Indoor
Jerseys Ready, For Distribution, We
Invite The Attention To Them Of All
Managers And Backers Of Ball Clubs
Just Th e Unifo rm That You Wish, Is
ow In Stock, In AH
Grad es, And Yo ur C hoice Is Ready For You, Whether You Wish T he
F la nn el S h irts Wit.h The l!nies, Or Whether You Prefer The Fine
A II Wors ted "Favorite Knit " Jerseys.

Favorite Knitting Mills & Sport Goods Co.
J:ls,

Wt•st Olh 1'1,·eet, ('lenlAIH1 1 0.

Jly th e Sot• irt y l:tllt or

''Mischa," sa id the ed itor, "th Fresh man c lass o! St. r ~na t i us College is
t hrowlu g a bt g rat-fest tonight fOI' the
indoor leathe r-tossers of that ve nera iJle institution; in short, a basketba ll
banquet. T um your collar inside out,
and b u tton all th e button s in your
~ l art , H a ffn er and Scbarx non-collap" ible , no n-reversi ble, Jactory-rivited
coal. I h ereby dub you Society Edito r."
Goaded a lm ost t.o a state o f " in e
qua non" by a se ven-day fast imposecl
i n ex pec ta tion of th is wid ely-h ra id ed
•· rap Jlroche me nt," o r "Sch u tzenfe t," as
t IH• Bulga rians have it (how s la ngy
tho •e forei gn boy s a r e). I drew up
~ ~ a u cl l y in my taupe-tinted roadster
he for e the banqueting ball, heard t he
l'hanffe ur g iv e two bells as the sigt<al
to depart, and with a vol ume of Donalcl
Ogden Stewart's "Perfe~t Behavior"
(Advl.) c lut ched firml y in my right
band, entered the gra nd saloon between
rows of arching, ep i leptic-b lossoms
(called apocaly ptic in Pal estine , and
e uca ly pti c In Fredoni a, Ohio). A stirri n g s ight meL m y ga ze. Direct!)• in
the ce n te r of Lhe room st.ood a bug e
stea min g ca ld ro n, into which was bein g stir red continu ally n te ady ma ss
o( toothsome odds and ends-lumb er,
Jc or d ud iators, bed-sp ri ngs, wind
s h ie lds, ·wa ll paper, parl or ca rp els a nd
the IJk c , with u ~Pnerous ~Paso nin g of
vamish and hydro~ hl or i c ac id in jttsl
t he ri gh t proportions_ As J gaze d, e nt,ra 11ced, so m eth in g in a b la ck a nd
white stri ped cos tume, wtth t h e stripes
ru nnin g around from left to right, a nd
bomet.im es vic e ve r sa, detache<l itself
from tb e thro ng and rushed t owards
m e. I co uld see at a glance that it was
Fra n c is X. Shovelin, yearling-class
f un c tion a ry, masquerading ns a Si ng
Sing graduat e. "Schmotz Cezicllt," ll e
sho u ted jovia ll y, thinkin g, n o do ubt.
that a cas h c us tom er drew near. B ut
h e soon se nsed hi s e rror, ·and t h e exp ression of joy a nd beni gnit.y on h is
f:lce immediately gave way to on e of
fie rce ma l evolen ce an d sharp distl'llst.
"W e l co m 0." he bark d, and s n ee rin g
sar.lon icall y, said s n ee r gully, " de li gh t Nl t o sec yo u. " I kn ew a t on ce that
the party wou ld be a s uccess, s in ce all
had bee n in keeping with th e usages of
]1oli ce society. Accord ingl y I prepared
to make my selr at home, remov ed by
top-co a t (pronounced tup-cut) a nd earl a ps , a u <l in order to pa ss t h e time
away began playfully to toss hu ge
howl s of sala d ba ck and forth among
the gue sts (g like in " jail"). The arrival of t h e to as tmaster put an end to
thi s plea san try, and lhe se rious business o f the even ing wa s nex t in order.
Anent the e ns u in g m elee, it is only
necessary lo s tate that your CO JT e spo nd en t held the seat of h onor at the
foo t o f the table directly opposite the
toa s tmaster, scaJ'Cely more t han a mil e
away, and u ph eld the fair n a me of the
house of Schmiedelko pf in his u su a l
workm a nly styl e. The "piece of r e sist a n ce" of the affair was, of cour se ,
th e familiar "Poi sonous Potpourri,"
lmown i n the vernacu l ar as " hash." In

Paz~

IGNATIAN

Schork Lectures on
"Electron Theory"
An int.eresting and well prepared
lecture on "The Blectron Theory" wa.~
d livered by llurlo lplt J. Schork, '25. at
the r egular meeting of the ScientiHc
Academy on . londay evening-. Ap ril IG.
Thi s subject would ordi narily be over
th e heads or younger student.s of the
sci nces, but 111 r. Schork took mo,·e
than ordinary pain s to present in a
simple, lucid manner the mod rn co nception of the int rna! structure of
ma tter. A se t of illu stratio ns g really
facilitated the lectu r er In his efforts to
emphas ize the more difficult points.
The Academy was very generous in its
ap pl a use at the completion of the leelure, and Mr. Scbork was voted one of
U\e most pleasing lecturers of t l1 e enlire course thi s yea1·.
The remaining lectures of t he series
have not been a nn ounced yet, hu t ]\[r.
Ambro se, t he president, intimated t.hat
one or mo r e professional men from
the Alum n i Asso ciation wou ld probauly be l ined U]l for talks.

turn it over sc1•eral limes, then lenderIy put. li biitk in the bowl (where it.
will ft'd complete ly at !lome) and
('hoose anotlwr Yict.im. With it rea~onable amount of skill you can dl. pose
of at l ea~t four fork~ in this wuy, and
arter drop11ing two on !he Oo01· and
pultin;.: one aside for lhe pic and icl'
cr am, lal<c out your JlO('k~t knifl' and
attack tile h1pNI with a clear ·onHC'ienC'e. A~ain, if you fl'(•l that rL st•c-

HalrHmnn an<! a one-arm~d Frrn(•IJ<'anfnlian lromhone artist, and a ll
withoul snyin<; a single word I mercly nocldNl yes ot no, as the case
st•<•mcd to require (since that time not
a single• N~Re llRR come to my attenlion). ll11t for !he ordinary mortal
su,·h n feat IH nnt of the qnP,Iion.
Titus, Jf lhP clistin~uislled visitor from
tiH' Ori •n\ rpmarks in your !lireclion.
"('•H·a Cola f(wc·y c·h op stJt•Y t n c·rnts."

ond hclpinr.?. of navy-h0ans \\ 11ld t()t1- naturally )our re!i pon :-;e \\ill bt-.

tribute grenlly t<> the sucl·~ss of the
party, "hi spe r to the purtnc·r on yom
le tt thnt the partner to the right or
yon would lik e a litil~ mon• so a n tl so.
a nd when h~ extends the dish in )'Olll'
direction . jog hi8 ann act•ident.tlly
a nd the nsult will be a line platc:>f11l
o r (ood and fractured trOl'k<'fy. This
maneuver is of ten l'ery effec tiv e lor a
thi 1·d helping a lso. but s llC>nld he
csch wed for a fourth. H you ure that
h11ngry, buy a rPslaurnnl.
:1 C'O:'\ n~RSATlO:'\:
.1. hrillinnt
co nv e r sationa l ist C'an respontl to ••n•ry
deman d m:ule tli>Ou his tall<atnry powers. l mysl'lf hav<' time nne! time
again :-.h:111c-r C'rl

,,·rip\ion in
an imnt C"rl

thi~

and

rec·orcl~

rel-\31'11.

of

~,H~ry

<h·~

For the benefit of those who may be
placed in s imil a r ci rc um s ta nces, the
fo ll owing r ules, the resu l t of my yea1·s
of expe rien ce in gustatory g ymnastics
m ay no t be out of place.
,\ tl vlce fur th e ])ill e r-Ou t
1-W HAT TO WEAR: On e o! the
n: ost cha rmin g pra ctices indu lged in
by me mb er s or t he " Upper Uml>teen" 1
of Saskaboola, Ka nsas, is that. of dressing to suit the occasion . For exampl e,
if yo u ha ve been invited to attend a
ce lebration in hon or of the seve n tyfi fth bi r t hday of a rel i1·ed fish mcr eha n t, formerly in the shoe bu s iness. a
costume smac l<ing stro n g ly of thP
linn y folk, l opped Of! with a pair or
bulb ou " Ya ll e r l<ing" brogans, wou ld
b d ist in ctly a u fa it , n ot. to say au
gauche , and ev n al fr esco. S imilar!)',
at a da nce giv en in hono r of the fo otball g lad iators of your favorite "Watsa
\later," ~· ou would be justified in appearing on the floor with a set of s ix inch spikes and a nose-guard -a nd a
su ita bly decorated g oa l-post or two
(always le t your partn er carr y the
g iol-post)-it ;:ives Lbe occasion so
much more s ignificance.
2- FOOD AND WHAT TO DO WITI-T
IT: The great majori ty of professional
g r ub-g ra bbe r s , as they a r e t ermed
so uth of the north pole, a r e totall y a l
a lo s as to wh at they must do with
the food at a banquet, and what th l'Y
mn st do it with. '!'hP solution Is " tres
si mpl e "- i. e., very s impl e. For exampl e, if you are confronted with
esca llop ed go ldfis h and have seven
forks to dispose of, !>rod th e littl e creature wit h the lon gest fork to m a k e
su re that it is thorou ghly "decl as~e<',"

14

Y-N;,

il not soonN." or ~lse. ":'\o, I [nil to
H<'C tlw clistin<'lion.'' if you sl10ulcl n'marl< "iltlly tn ~1. ('lemenccnn, "Anwrira is the Inn<\ or opportJtnlty." and lw
sh011ill rPpl)' euttlngly. "Sajrisli t('rrlble tomat o r t•spondez- I' OilS tunnyfat·e do:.: fal'e une ~ran rl o sla p-faco
j:u k-donhpy," you fould retort. quickly,
·Wily rt•r\airtly, (')(•m, t will m!'el yoll
thPre a\ tvn." .\11)' numb~r of sim ilar
exnmplps might he ndtlnc~d. hut ftll'
lh<· "unintC'lligt·ntsin" no furlhrr hin ts
uPc<l hP hmlc•cl. With the words of ll1P
olcl lra;.: r clinn. "Il l~ YOl'RSI•:f.l•'." :1s
)'OUr e.uidl'. nud not for"'•llinc. tltnt tiH'
Lord helps lhoH who ht·lp th<'lllH<•II'P'·
y1Hl

c·a tHtn t fail to

l'PLI:·h ti1P lwic..h:~ •l[

On!'r 1 hvlcl 1'" .trtl1111mil' !\1<11'\'.

simultunron~ cn n\'t'l":W

addition, your "orrespondent observed
with a ParP!E.>e, n :\'('W Yor1< tnxi c·alJ
(at some distan ce ) a g r eat var iety or
d
im po rted delicacies, su h as sour rl n•t·. a prohihltion isl with inflamkraut, pretzels, potato chips, tuna tish, mato r y pura l yl-3iH, a starv i n~ Jliano
graham crackers (n amed after Oraham, the fea rless explorer), I mburg
chees, grape frui t, s hr ed ded wheat and
fiu gcr bowls. All in al l, thing s w ere
disposed of very n ice ly, includ in g the
silverware, and after t h e souv~nir
hunters had departed nothing but a
lew d l s~o ur aged tab le -l egs remalnecl
to betray th e natut·e of the affair. As
on e of the contestants had wisely
c ra cked , "We came, we c haw ed, we
were conquered."
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SteveRonay

Twirls NoHit Battle
In these days of "ral.Jbil" ba ll, when
tht• b~se hits sin;.: mcnily as thl')'
whistle till ou~h the innr·r works towu•·d thP ~ret•n tlel<ls far distant, it is
no small INit for a hurle•· teo lei !lnwn
the opJ>Osing war clulJ swingt•rs with a
half dozen saleties o r so. But when
otiP ot' thP adroit ftinger·s (>!' tht• Jt ea~tr
product turn s in a perfect. pcr·form~nce on the hillock in the second game
of the budding season, we feel quite
right in g~tting all "stcamt'd up" over
the ufl'air.
111. *J
All tJf which is more or IPss of n
fan<'y p1·clud~ 10 th
annotln<:crnen t
that Stt'l'e Honay, hurler tk-luxc for
the hi~h sd 1ool ninP. burst into the
n1umm;rl spo tli g·ht with a resounding
r·r·ash not Ion~; sint·c. when he blanked
th e South ~cue l id high hi! smiths with

------------------------~

THE IGNATIAN

High Nine Trounces
"Y" ~chool Tossers

~way

I

Tho ll igh sr·hool got
with a
fl.' ing st.nl aucl pul tile skids to \' rlay
school, winnin~ u 12-:! \.'kloty orer tht>
Pl'C'JI outti1. St<•vc ltonay pitched great
iJuJJ for lhC fOIII' innino;s he WOI'ked,
not aJJowing- the oppoHition tn :!<•t a
!Jit
Bill llotki e, who re li eved him,
was a !rille wild and before he Hellleci
clown th•• Y outtit •core!! two ru ns.
Gene ll•·kl<man worked the last inning
for LIH• Jligh and retiree! the side in order . Tlw tt>am gave lhe pitt hers pe•·fect support and hamme1·c•d out twelvP

t·nn!-1 in thf' sev(• tl

HI-SPORTS

llHI SPO ,.,..'L/GHTl
1'

----------------'

innin g~ .

Vince Coaches High
Ra lph Vince :~~sumed cha r ge
coaching at Hig-h choo l for the commg year. Vince is an ex- \V. and J.
atlllet'' , ]Jl aying Lhrce ,_,ea r s eac h of
football, basketball and ba ·eba ll. li e
IS easily one of the most competant
mentors t he H igh sc hoo l ever had, and
by the way, h e has taken charge o f
lhe base ba ll team, it is easily lo . e~

nary a hil or run. While we are on th~;h:cn;,:o~:~-.c~\~~s;,~~~ded togcthcJ'
the ~uhjet'l. il is Jl<'l'mlssihiP to "ta te a bnseball team that is unbeatable.
that sonw 19 aspll'ing "B,.be lluths" of
With .'teve Ronay, Gene Brichman and
the rnt·m,· \ioh•ntly mussc·d up the at- Bill H ot kie as hurlers , a nd with TUI·k
mOHJJherc; that rlay, IJut nor lllul'h of
Murphy and Ray McAuley r eceiv ing,
nnythlnf( <•IH<'.
the battery looks lik e a m illi on do lOnly thr~e of the South lcuclic l a~ la t·s.
:;n·~ation •·ea l' hod thP first <·us l•i on
Capt. fl e 1·b J>.:ei bcrd ing w ill g uard
rlcll'inv tile rrny, and languiahetl ttwn' the initial s at k fo1· h i third season,
Willi•· SlCI'e was twirling ll Huhllf• np- whilt> K ewp ie 'Welsh and Val Mastn~
j>lt• UC'I'O,H lhc W"\ ing IJnt H Of their have chal'gC of the k yslonc po.-itio n
~omrades. One o fthe trio aformcn- and are two J'aney infielder·. Dick
tiont'd 11 as f •·anla·d to spot where C'ap- Fergus eats groun d t>rs at s hortsto p
1ain .'\it•IJerdiug holds forth. whi le two while Ed C' hcl'l'y and Gil Sti nger li ke
nwre !Jlflllted U•<·ir spik<•d dugs on llw fast ones down the Lhird base lin e. f n
inllia l saek '" a •·tsult or Saint mil<- t he outfield Coac h Vince ha s Logie
<·u es in the fiPid.
MeA ul ey of Loyol a fame n a ring th em
Jn acldilion to twir ling creditably, in left.
ig Kro mar is th e "Speaker"
"t least that kind of pitching seems to of the Iligh while Moci! i nkar cavorts
IJp lhat. Rtevp !'ode !-5llndry pHchcs of in rj ght..

the OJ>J>OHing tilrowoN to Yarions un 1 Pil~l nl(1 (l JI O I't101JH Of th<• fi C]! I, ga1'11t:" l' l'\ebo was elected captain of th e
iug a eirl'nit clou l, a double an d a baseball tea m before the S. Euclid
Hing l ('.
game. Nebo is a real ball-playe r havF rom th e fon•goi 11 g WP f.!urm isC' that ing no qual as a first baseman in
t111• a~tnlo n·arler bas ('O ilcl nde d thu t sc holas tic circles, a nd as a battel', L1·y
th<• Raints \\'On. :\othin!( <'O ulcl b r and find 'mo t her who can hit 600 in 14
r11 u r p <'O ITPd. to I' we lH\ ve it on r c li- gnnw~.
I[ • fielded lOOQ r( last seauh i(• authorll)' lhal tlw tin ul r et urn s SO il and hopes to r epeat this year.
ga ve tht• Sain ts" 12-0 margin ov ,. th e Under the guidance of s uch a le ader
<'0111111011 fOt'.
g •·ea t things >ll·eexpeded or the Hi
('hc'l'l')', who will probably ~o;e l in to team.
hi ,; real hitti ng siricie b efore lo ng,
maC'ed lhr HJl!lle for throe single~ and l riJJle being his output for th e day.
o two-ply •war, white Captain l\'ichcr- All of th es e lad s will probab ly be alding erns ht•cl the hor~ehide for a duet lowed to play in the r est of the games
or rxtnt Jm se blows, a dou ble a nd for t he high school nine tllls spring.

Both Phone.

The t•oll!•gc hook wo 1·ms and literar y
hounds ha ,.., a l rrarly <onunenct•d the ir
usual rush 011 the librnry staff in their
c·ngerness to grab olT tile new books
just add~d. Works of gent•ral inwresl
;J ut on the shelves rlurin;t tile last
monl11 in~·lude:
G1uende r : ExpPrimental Psnho l o~y.
Dunney: Parish School.
C'onroy: 8arly l•'rie nd s ol' ('hrisl.
Lapp · CatholiC' Citizen .
}Ianahan: .J a net li:rskin Stuart.
.\loon: Labo•· Problems.
O'Hara: 1 ntrocluclion to li:conomics.
f:>tewu1 t: l' l' rf e<:L Behavio r.
Th<' essay, po t1·y a ncl drama sertiOJIS ho nst sonw exce i! Pnt additions,
the lllO~ L popuhu· be in g :

A !be rt F. Litzler

H ere is the pcppe1·y "yell-king" of
t he High School. He's the man who
put t he fight in the "fighting Saints."
Wh en he s truts out on the field with
t he big "I" on the fron t and back of
h is sweater he gets what he wants,

''PEP."
But when i t comes t.o leadjng, AI is
mo re than a cheer-leader. He s ports
a cou pl e of go ld medals, w hi ch stamp
him a s an eloc uti onist who e locutcs
better t han t he 11 e xt. This is Al 's
third year at. Ignatius, and during
that tim e he ha appeared in t hree
eloc utio n contests. Ap peared is hardly the right word, fo1· he copped the
gold medal on two occasions a11d
fi n ish ed second for a change on hie
other sta nd before the footl ights.
From which record you may ea s ily
co nclud e that AI is rather poor in
locu tion .
Glass medals? No, but then you
w ill likely concede that a general
avernge of 93 for· t hree year's of High
s chool wo1·k i · not exactly poor. So
here you have a s hort synopsis of the
schola ·tic endeavor of the young man,
who leads the rooters. And here we
might add that our exhibition of
ch eering at the Reserve Tournamen t
was jus t about the classiest bit of
"roof-raising," that has ever been on
t a p around University Circle. Of
course we won the game which made

Hel loc: On.
l'olum: W ilt! !•earth .
Coole Our Poets of Today.
lli ck in son:
(' hief
Conrem POI'al')'
Drama ti sts.
Ea•·Js: l<oad Beyo nd Town.
K elly: Valley o f Vision.
Lynrl: Books and ,Authors.
P attee : Development or American
Sho rt Story.
Quinn:
Represent?til'e American
Plays.
Squire: Bssays at Large.
Squi•·e : Book s R evi e wed .
Bourgeois: John Synge and th e fr ish
Theulre.
T.he ll tiou Hhel vs.; off r '!I
rt
or
the latest a nd s napp iPs t pop ul ar literature. Sto1ies whirh are taking well
a•·e:
C'heste1'lon : Tile ~Jan W hn Kn e w
To o ~J uch .
Clarke: C'arina.
Ferber: Gigolo.
Gal'l'~lt: Th e Driver.
Gil>bs: }Iiddle of the Road.
Green: Step on the Stairs.
.John son: 14 92.
Orr·zy: 'i'riumph o f the S carlet Pim pe rnel.
Spearman: , 1al'l'iage Verdi ct.
T a rkin g ton: Fascinating StrangC'r.
Terhun e: The Pest..
Wt'Ym an : Ovi n glou's Bank .
Wi ns low: Picture Fram es.
us the Champs f No rth ea ste rn Ohio.
A man would have to be deaf in b ot h
ears and minu s "fight" not to have
1·esponded to tha t rooting.
We are glad that we will h ave you
with us for another year , AI. And
when the whistle blows next fall may
you lead the "gang" on to the best
year ever.
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Choice Meats
Sheriff St. Market

Humor
My goi l's there; I'll say s he's there,
But afte r last night , I don't care ;
'Ca use s he done me doit, ye ' done
me doit,
.
She pressed her lips agai n l my sh 01t.
-Hoodoo.
Thi s is the story of Johnny McGuire,
\\'llo ran to til town with l1is trousers
on fire.
H e we nt to the doctor' and fain ted
with f r ig ht,
Whe n the doctor told him hi s end was
in s igh t.
u Is
thi
an in cub ator.
!~ !w e ll:
chicken '! "
Waitres : "It must be. An y chicken
that ever had a mo th er could never
get as tough a s that one is ."- W a mpus.

She:

" I wish you'd lo ok the ot he1·

wa~v . "

Littc brother : "He can't h elp the
way he looks."-Sun Dial.
arney: "Did yo ur uncl e ever keep
aloon ?''
Dri sco ll: "Well, not al l a lone, but
he did hi s sharc."-Pu ppet.

a

Jl e : " Could you call t he dance a
uccc ?"
She: "Roughly speaki ng."- Wag
Jag-.

we t:

"And what is that house

over there."
So ph: "Oh, tha t's the greenhous e."
Sweet: "I didn't know the freshmen had a do1·m all to themscl ves ."
-Lord Jeff.
Child's Rules or Order
(Ba eel on Roberts')
l. Never t hrow soup when at tabl e ;
you r neighbor may have a larger
~poon and mor so up.
2. Always clean s il verwa r e on table
cl oth before po cketing it.
3. Never pick your Leeth with a
fork. You may bend the prongs, and
no on e enjoy s eating so up with a tool
in tllis condition .
4. Eat plenty of hash a11d f eel li ke
cve t·ything.- Xaverian
ews.

Electrician's wife
spou,. e): "W~tt's the
you msulate •
Electrician:
"S h I
peres, m' dear."-Wag

(to incoming
Revival ist: "What is the cnusc of
meter? \~'ire so manv divorces?"
~lille;·: "MaJTiagc."- Phoenix.
roup la vamBurglar (to distract d lady): " ll crc,
Jag.
Th~ world ('U't" a conl!'mlalive ey!',
p u t t hi ~ gat n ext to yer dome and 1f j u~t nt prrsent, at the !relics and
Qu en: ''T he baby has the stomach vcr make the s l ighlcst noise, shoot ~renll men who dnlP''
thcm~clves
yersel f." - 111 ercur y.
ache!''
around rach ot ht'r'g neck>~ to cuptun•
Kin g: "Call the sec r etary or the ina long-distance clnncillg record. But
. he: "Is your father dead·~"
terior."-Ta r Baby.
H e: "Ycg, but he lived longer than "·e must not forget the ll1111101'tals
we thought he would. The power whos1• rf•corcls will stand for all time.
Tlwrrfo•·o wc hrg leave to pn•scnl the
Lango: "You're so lazy that t he only plant bro ke down.''-Frolh.
job you could fi ll would be that of
ALL-Tl~m E DURANCE
The Age of Equality.- r'reig ht train
pork in~pector of the city of J er usaSELECTIONS
ca rr yi ng a carload of cattle in one
lem.'·
XamC'
Tinw
Rona n : "The only job you could fill ca r and a rnrloarl of ch ickens in an- \\'II I ia m .1 ('11 IIi ll):S
~'rs.,
is t hat of truan t office r fo1· t he Inter- othe r was w•·eckNI. A farmer nNli 'OY
17 min.
offered
to
nrc
f,n·
the
animals
dur
i
n~
national Corrcspon d<'ncc Sc·hool."Sta r ted rll'i nking grnpc•juiC'r !on~ h the n ight. Jn the confus ion one !i tt! forr it ""' imcntt·d. and still l:<llng
Exchange.
chi cken found h imsr lf i n a barn st 1·ong. A J>rt't ty ~ood runn<'l' he·
sirlcs-no wonder, hr' s had "bout trn
I ris!• magistrate (alter turb ulen t nowded "·ith c'1ltlc, but he piped
sc nc ): "The next person t ha t shouts "We ll , boys, let's not step on on· chanc('s.
another."-Kansas City Star.
'Down with England' I'll have thr own
Smith Brotlwr; !Jay ancl ~ig-hi.
out of my court."
Famous ~ay i ng~: " T am iil'(~d awny
~ l ark
worh dnys, T•·aclt• W!>l'k>
Prisoner (exritcdl)•): "Down with into the future," enid "Red" Gallagher night,-. Your ~randrnl!wr knew th<•sr
England !" Londo n Opinion.
as he J'Oilcd over in bed.-Brown and boys.
Gold .
Ht•d l\1 ullre-:l ihl)'S anrl ('osls.
First dumb-bel l: "The d ctor says
ll ns<· brrn trying to fnu·LLII'I' l.he
t hat r have camel's feet ."
" \\" ill you mLs me '!'' ~an!! th(' ~en' prof~' endurnne<' for ycnrs; with a
nading Romeo.
Secod dumb-bell: "How's that?"
head stnrt Wt' would bnt'k this 1111111
Fir,·t dumb- bell: "They've goon<' a 1 "Not if th is gun shoots whe•·e I'm agnin;;t the fleld.
a
im
ing
at.,"
mutte
red
t
he
des
perate
Iongo time wi tho u t wa tcr."
tlas-Try and find out.
papa.- Mariet Blu e l111d Gold.
l3nlan ced ilw wol'lc! on his shnuld<·r
Kel ly: "Thi> cold water chills me to
F:bc r hnrdt: " I'm so hun gT)' J t'ould hlndrs fen· quite a str<'lch. and "" " r
the bone.''
eat on· the a rm f a cha ir ."- Lnkc. idl' lirrd 1)1· the govt•rnm(•nt on a prnLcam: "You sho uld wear a thick
s ion. J ~ook at ihe darn thing nnw; a.·
Punch.
hat."
n balnncer Atlas"''" a gn•at big- hust.
-.
l~cllcr: '·J am !)lud.v.ng fu t n dor- llnnk Hcnlt·~- l'hmcl.
I'reaeher (to Tctumcd pnvatc}: tor. "
Th is boy I'IH!tll't•c[ Youn gst,>w n for
"Well, Sam, 1 see you're back from
Gavan· "Why not let. lhc do c· tor do
l 7 vt~ur~-whul attnu:tion ran life
the f r ont."
hi s own studying- '!"- Lak es ide Pu1lc h. hold. for a guy like t hat ?
Sam: "Is dat so, boss? I knew
was g-etting thin, but I didn' t think I
Jon es strike" me a s " very pt·onlis- Th e Four Elo•-scn•cn-Eastcl'll .
llu ve brcn called everything fmn•
was that bad."
ingo young man.
curn lyptus nnd tlPocn l. ptus lo sock nl He strikes me that way, loo, but h
fcGannon: "Our professo r was s ick neve r pays it back.-Black-Bluc Jay. ypt us. The y hal't' no k ick romin~
neit.her luli'C the horses.
in bed today."
McDonou~h:
"Wha t's the coml )J•I'•. "O il Pasl, PrescnL and
l d au l o ) : Gu'. , a St('v('
'
Hi1rhmu c: It ( w1· t h (CH
Fu ture.'"
p lain t?"
Hus endured mort• stale jnkt•s
McGa nno n : "l\o complaint. Every- monkey-wr ench?
and
Got a sheet> dumb vmcb than a vaudc•villt•
'W i ld a mJ Wooll y:
body's sa tisti.ed. " -Reco rd.
Ot'·
ran ch . Who the devil wants u monkey c hcstra co nd ueto 1••
ran ch ?- Mu gw ump.
1\fr. Henley: "So you've met my
l)ydia Pinkman- l' uison·Timl'.
son at col lege, eh?"
Her motto alwnys hns been "Kill or
:lic('anhy:
"Di
d
you
H«'P thnl picMcln tvrc : "Yes, we , Jeep i n th •
c u rr'' no one ('Urcd Yt L
tu •·e ''T he SlJiek '! "
sa me philosophy class.''-Widow.
J.;:enn ed,v : "Y s, wouldn't lhal 111ak P
Xot~s wh il e ~t r o lling around fgna·
:Mov ie announce ment: Special At- a wond erf ul book ?"- Villanonm.
ti us (apologirs to the Regis "Brown
t ra c ti o n! A lice Joyce, "Cast Up By
an!l Cold"): TJ1~ halls are desert ed.
H ae::>.~lcy: " "'h at. ar e yo u ~oi u ~ t o b
The ea," in Three Parts.

ODDS AND ENDS

I

I

II

____

1

• •

wh en y u ;!.ra<l uate !'rom colleg ."
Dirk beck. " .\ nd ole! man. I g uess.' ·-

HcJriU-ttion~ are goin~

on all around

us. From far t o t he rear a st rid ent
vo icr bel lows· "II'IJ-a t we n ee d is more
~ hool s pi rit a rou nd thi~ place.
We

Little g irl: "I wa11t some uk u le le V•atorHlll.
Fur long: "He certainly throws popstrings."
ular parties."
Slowey: "Who is he?"
Hines: "Are they for yourself?"
1\lr. Foster in chemistry, " I th1nk m ust organize, gr ntl emen, w e m u ·t
Furlong : "A .wrestler."-Xaverian
Little girl: " , o, they're for my I'll take Ar·enic tomorrow."
Loud organize. \\'hy. look at-" H ls the
News.
ukulele."
clapping by Dietz.
voice of the timid footba ll s tar, gu;(ene ( Heel) }Jullee. Prom orr to the
McHale:
"Say,
there's
a
football
Stringer: "I flunked German cold."
right ll'e heal' J o hn niP Hines de ,·Ja im
The s now. so white, so pu1·e, so light.
p layer ou t here wants hi s picture
Bucholtz: "Thought it wa ea y."
se nt r ntio usl)': ''This ;~uy says it's
Covered tbe earth on e win te •· night.
Stringer: "It wa s, but I h ad v~ s - taken."
tim e somc horly done so me t h iug to•· the
And
little
ch
ildr
en
danced
a
nd
played
Photographer: " Full face?"
eline on my hair and my brams
f.Jnglh;h l angua~e."
Tl1 c F're nch 2
On the blanket the snow had mad e.
McHale: "Ha lf back."
slippcd."-Xavc rian News.
The> made a s now man and round it pl'of .oets a ~ood lau p;h . He says to
Tom (Slleik Rudol p h) ~1\lrphy:
" It
Senior: " Where have you been?"
Two tudents were bragging about
r· p anddanced.
down th ey dau rerl and pranced. i.s n·t lli'C/llOI' that I he hand ·omest man
Frcshic: "To t he cemetery."
their abilities to sec and hea r. Said
Rut th e sun cam out on e winter day in C'le,·cian<i should sit so fa r back.
Senio1·: "A11yone dead? "
one: "Do you sec that barn over there
THko this spat in rront. Murphy."
An cl me lted the snow man all away.
Fl'eshic: "All of lhem."-Exchangc .
on the horizon?" "I do," said the
Clare nce :lolcB•·ide. Jligll '23 .
F'rom the vicinity of fres hman (' lass
other. "Well, can you sec that fly
___
wP 11 onr a !i na! wis e cra<·k. 11ud \olell'alking a round on the roof or that
Kelly: "We etlitors may di g ancl
One•: " Why tlo Jhry ca ll t hose thin::;s llPnl',l' lJUI'blPs : "As til<• uld JlrOI'P I'io
harn ?" "No, hut I can hear the toil ·u·u our fin ger lips ar sore. but 's\\'t'U t' j Cl'!:;C';tH ?'"
"'uy s . wllc~ I' C l hPre's lllll<"h s1n nke t hf'l'P
shingles c ra ck wh en he steps on s ome poor fish is s ure to say, 'I've
Another: " I don't know. · w~al' is m u;;t l1e a r ig:ll' sto1·c."
them."
-Awgwan.
heard that. joke before'."
the abhrev iali on fo r s wea ter , g nc~ s ...
(Co nliun t•d on P age il]i~hl}

I
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HI-SPORTS
.'

SteveRonay

Twirls NoHit Battle
In these days of "ral.Jbil" ba ll, when
tht• b~se hits sin;.: mcnily as thl')'
whistle till ou~h the innr·r works towu•·d thP ~ret•n tlel<ls far distant, it is
no small INit for a hurle•· teo lei !lnwn
the opJ>Osing war clulJ swingt•rs with a
half dozen saleties o r so. But when
otiP ot' thP adroit ftinger·s (>!' tht• Jt ea~tr
product turn s in a perfect. pcr·form~nce on the hillock in the second game
of the budding season, we feel quite
right in g~tting all "stcamt'd up" over
the ufl'air.
111. *J
All tJf which is more or IPss of n
fan<'y p1·clud~ 10 th
annotln<:crnen t
that Stt'l'e Honay, hurler tk-luxc for
the hi~h sd 1ool ninP. burst into the
n1umm;rl spo tli g·ht with a resounding
r·r·ash not Ion~; sint·c. when he blanked
th e South ~cue l id high hi! smiths with

------------------------~

THE IGNATIAN

High Nine Trounces
"Y" ~chool Tossers

~way

I

Tho ll igh sr·hool got
with a
fl.' ing st.nl aucl pul tile skids to \' rlay
school, winnin~ u 12-:! \.'kloty orer tht>
Pl'C'JI outti1. St<•vc ltonay pitched great
iJuJJ for lhC fOIII' innino;s he WOI'ked,
not aJJowing- the oppoHition tn :!<•t a
!Jit
Bill llotki e, who re li eved him,
was a !rille wild and before he Hellleci
clown th•• Y outtit •core!! two ru ns.
Gene ll•·kl<man worked the last inning
for LIH• Jligh and retiree! the side in order . Tlw tt>am gave lhe pitt hers pe•·fect support and hamme1·c•d out twelvP

t·nn!-1 in thf' sev(• tl

HI-SPORTS

llHI SPO ,.,..'L/GHTl
1'

----------------'

innin g~ .

Vince Coaches High
Ra lph Vince :~~sumed cha r ge
coaching at Hig-h choo l for the commg year. Vince is an ex- \V. and J.
atlllet'' , ]Jl aying Lhrce ,_,ea r s eac h of
football, basketball and ba ·eba ll. li e
IS easily one of the most competant
mentors t he H igh sc hoo l ever had, and
by the way, h e has taken charge o f
lhe base ba ll team, it is easily lo . e~

nary a hil or run. While we are on th~;h:cn;,:o~:~-.c~\~~s;,~~~ded togcthcJ'
the ~uhjet'l. il is Jl<'l'mlssihiP to "ta te a bnseball team that is unbeatable.
that sonw 19 aspll'ing "B,.be lluths" of
With .'teve Ronay, Gene Brichman and
the rnt·m,· \ioh•ntly mussc·d up the at- Bill H ot kie as hurlers , a nd with TUI·k
mOHJJherc; that rlay, IJut nor lllul'h of
Murphy and Ray McAuley r eceiv ing,
nnythlnf( <•IH<'.
the battery looks lik e a m illi on do lOnly thr~e of the South lcuclic l a~ la t·s.
:;n·~ation •·ea l' hod thP first <·us l•i on
Capt. fl e 1·b J>.:ei bcrd ing w ill g uard
rlcll'inv tile rrny, and languiahetl ttwn' the initial s at k fo1· h i third season,
Willi•· SlCI'e was twirling ll Huhllf• np- whilt> K ewp ie 'Welsh and Val Mastn~
j>lt• UC'I'O,H lhc W"\ ing IJnt H Of their have chal'gC of the k yslonc po.-itio n
~omrades. One o fthe trio aformcn- and are two J'aney infielder·. Dick
tiont'd 11 as f •·anla·d to spot where C'ap- Fergus eats groun d t>rs at s hortsto p
1ain .'\it•IJerdiug holds forth. whi le two while Ed C' hcl'l'y and Gil Sti nger li ke
nwre !Jlflllted U•<·ir spik<•d dugs on llw fast ones down the Lhird base lin e. f n
inllia l saek '" a •·tsult or Saint mil<- t he outfield Coac h Vince ha s Logie
<·u es in the fiPid.
MeA ul ey of Loyol a fame n a ring th em
Jn acldilion to twir ling creditably, in left.
ig Kro mar is th e "Speaker"
"t least that kind of pitching seems to of the Iligh while Moci! i nkar cavorts
IJp lhat. Rtevp !'ode !-5llndry pHchcs of in rj ght..

the OJ>J>OHing tilrowoN to Yarions un 1 Pil~l nl(1 (l JI O I't101JH Of th<• fi C]! I, ga1'11t:" l' l'\ebo was elected captain of th e
iug a eirl'nit clou l, a double an d a baseball tea m before the S. Euclid
Hing l ('.
game. Nebo is a real ball-playe r havF rom th e fon•goi 11 g WP f.!urm isC' that ing no qual as a first baseman in
t111• a~tnlo n·arler bas ('O ilcl nde d thu t sc holas tic circles, a nd as a battel', L1·y
th<• Raints \\'On. :\othin!( <'O ulcl b r and find 'mo t her who can hit 600 in 14
r11 u r p <'O ITPd. to I' we lH\ ve it on r c li- gnnw~.
I[ • fielded lOOQ r( last seauh i(• authorll)' lhal tlw tin ul r et urn s SO il and hopes to r epeat this year.
ga ve tht• Sain ts" 12-0 margin ov ,. th e Under the guidance of s uch a le ader
<'0111111011 fOt'.
g •·ea t things >ll·eexpeded or the Hi
('hc'l'l')', who will probably ~o;e l in to team.
hi ,; real hitti ng siricie b efore lo ng,
maC'ed lhr HJl!lle for throe single~ and l riJJle being his output for th e day.
o two-ply •war, white Captain l\'ichcr- All of th es e lad s will probab ly be alding erns ht•cl the hor~ehide for a duet lowed to play in the r est of the games
or rxtnt Jm se blows, a dou ble a nd for t he high school nine tllls spring.

Both Phone.

The t•oll!•gc hook wo 1·ms and literar y
hounds ha ,.., a l rrarly <onunenct•d the ir
usual rush 011 the librnry staff in their
c·ngerness to grab olT tile new books
just add~d. Works of gent•ral inwresl
;J ut on the shelves rlurin;t tile last
monl11 in~·lude:
G1uende r : ExpPrimental Psnho l o~y.
Dunney: Parish School.
C'onroy: 8arly l•'rie nd s ol' ('hrisl.
Lapp · CatholiC' Citizen .
}Ianahan: .J a net li:rskin Stuart.
.\loon: Labo•· Problems.
O'Hara: 1 ntrocluclion to li:conomics.
f:>tewu1 t: l' l' rf e<:L Behavio r.
Th<' essay, po t1·y a ncl drama sertiOJIS ho nst sonw exce i! Pnt additions,
the lllO~ L popuhu· be in g :

A !be rt F. Litzler

H ere is the pcppe1·y "yell-king" of
t he High School. He's the man who
put t he fight in the "fighting Saints."
Wh en he s truts out on the field with
t he big "I" on the fron t and back of
h is sweater he gets what he wants,

''PEP."
But when i t comes t.o leadjng, AI is
mo re than a cheer-leader. He s ports
a cou pl e of go ld medals, w hi ch stamp
him a s an eloc uti onist who e locutcs
better t han t he 11 e xt. This is Al 's
third year at. Ignatius, and during
that tim e he ha appeared in t hree
eloc utio n contests. Ap peared is hardly the right word, fo1· he copped the
gold medal on two occasions a11d
fi n ish ed second for a change on hie
other sta nd before the footl ights.
From which record you may ea s ily
co nclud e that AI is rather poor in
locu tion .
Glass medals? No, but then you
w ill likely concede that a general
avernge of 93 for· t hree year's of High
s chool wo1·k i · not exactly poor. So
here you have a s hort synopsis of the
schola ·tic endeavor of the young man,
who leads the rooters. And here we
might add that our exhibition of
ch eering at the Reserve Tournamen t
was jus t about the classiest bit of
"roof-raising," that has ever been on
t a p around University Circle. Of
course we won the game which made

Hel loc: On.
l'olum: W ilt! !•earth .
Coole Our Poets of Today.
lli ck in son:
(' hief
Conrem POI'al')'
Drama ti sts.
Ea•·Js: l<oad Beyo nd Town.
K elly: Valley o f Vision.
Lynrl: Books and ,Authors.
P attee : Development or American
Sho rt Story.
Quinn:
Represent?til'e American
Plays.
Squire: Bssays at Large.
Squi•·e : Book s R evi e wed .
Bourgeois: John Synge and th e fr ish
Theulre.
T.he ll tiou Hhel vs.; off r '!I
rt
or
the latest a nd s napp iPs t pop ul ar literature. Sto1ies whirh are taking well
a•·e:
C'heste1'lon : Tile ~Jan W hn Kn e w
To o ~J uch .
Clarke: C'arina.
Ferber: Gigolo.
Gal'l'~lt: Th e Driver.
Gil>bs: }Iiddle of the Road.
Green: Step on the Stairs.
.John son: 14 92.
Orr·zy: 'i'riumph o f the S carlet Pim pe rnel.
Spearman: , 1al'l'iage Verdi ct.
T a rkin g ton: Fascinating StrangC'r.
Terhun e: The Pest..
Wt'Ym an : Ovi n glou's Bank .
Wi ns low: Picture Fram es.
us the Champs f No rth ea ste rn Ohio.
A man would have to be deaf in b ot h
ears and minu s "fight" not to have
1·esponded to tha t rooting.
We are glad that we will h ave you
with us for another year , AI. And
when the whistle blows next fall may
you lead the "gang" on to the best
year ever.

Main 1553
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CLARENCE FOX

Fine Candies, Chocolates, Cigars, Tobaccos and the Best Home
Made Ice Cream in the City

For

Cleveland, Ohio

~------------------------------------------~
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Library Acquires
Many New Books

The Arata Company
8508 BROADWAY
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Choice Meats
Sheriff St. Market

Humor
My goi l's there; I'll say s he's there,
But afte r last night , I don't care ;
'Ca use s he done me doit, ye ' done
me doit,
.
She pressed her lips agai n l my sh 01t.
-Hoodoo.
Thi s is the story of Johnny McGuire,
\\'llo ran to til town with l1is trousers
on fire.
H e we nt to the doctor' and fain ted
with f r ig ht,
Whe n the doctor told him hi s end was
in s igh t.
u Is
thi
an in cub ator.
!~ !w e ll:
chicken '! "
Waitres : "It must be. An y chicken
that ever had a mo th er could never
get as tough a s that one is ."- W a mpus.

She:

" I wish you'd lo ok the ot he1·

wa~v . "

Littc brother : "He can't h elp the
way he looks."-Sun Dial.
arney: "Did yo ur uncl e ever keep
aloon ?''
Dri sco ll: "Well, not al l a lone, but
he did hi s sharc."-Pu ppet.

a

Jl e : " Could you call t he dance a
uccc ?"
She: "Roughly speaki ng."- Wag
Jag-.

we t:

"And what is that house

over there."
So ph: "Oh, tha t's the greenhous e."
Sweet: "I didn't know the freshmen had a do1·m all to themscl ves ."
-Lord Jeff.
Child's Rules or Order
(Ba eel on Roberts')
l. Never t hrow soup when at tabl e ;
you r neighbor may have a larger
~poon and mor so up.
2. Always clean s il verwa r e on table
cl oth before po cketing it.
3. Never pick your Leeth with a
fork. You may bend the prongs, and
no on e enjoy s eating so up with a tool
in tllis condition .
4. Eat plenty of hash a11d f eel li ke
cve t·ything.- Xaverian
ews.

Electrician's wife
spou,. e): "W~tt's the
you msulate •
Electrician:
"S h I
peres, m' dear."-Wag

(to incoming
Revival ist: "What is the cnusc of
meter? \~'ire so manv divorces?"
~lille;·: "MaJTiagc."- Phoenix.
roup la vamBurglar (to distract d lady): " ll crc,
Jag.
Th~ world ('U't" a conl!'mlalive ey!',
p u t t hi ~ gat n ext to yer dome and 1f j u~t nt prrsent, at the !relics and
Qu en: ''T he baby has the stomach vcr make the s l ighlcst noise, shoot ~renll men who dnlP''
thcm~clves
yersel f." - 111 ercur y.
ache!''
around rach ot ht'r'g neck>~ to cuptun•
Kin g: "Call the sec r etary or the ina long-distance clnncillg record. But
. he: "Is your father dead·~"
terior."-Ta r Baby.
H e: "Ycg, but he lived longer than "·e must not forget the ll1111101'tals
we thought he would. The power whos1• rf•corcls will stand for all time.
Tlwrrfo•·o wc hrg leave to pn•scnl the
Lango: "You're so lazy that t he only plant bro ke down.''-Frolh.
job you could fi ll would be that of
ALL-Tl~m E DURANCE
The Age of Equality.- r'reig ht train
pork in~pector of the city of J er usaSELECTIONS
ca rr yi ng a carload of cattle in one
lem.'·
XamC'
Tinw
Rona n : "The only job you could fill ca r and a rnrloarl of ch ickens in an- \\'II I ia m .1 ('11 IIi ll):S
~'rs.,
is t hat of truan t office r fo1· t he Inter- othe r was w•·eckNI. A farmer nNli 'OY
17 min.
offered
to
nrc
f,n·
the
animals
dur
i
n~
national Corrcspon d<'ncc Sc·hool."Sta r ted rll'i nking grnpc•juiC'r !on~ h the n ight. Jn the confus ion one !i tt! forr it ""' imcntt·d. and still l:<llng
Exchange.
chi cken found h imsr lf i n a barn st 1·ong. A J>rt't ty ~ood runn<'l' he·
sirlcs-no wonder, hr' s had "bout trn
I ris!• magistrate (alter turb ulen t nowded "·ith c'1ltlc, but he piped
sc nc ): "The next person t ha t shouts "We ll , boys, let's not step on on· chanc('s.
another."-Kansas City Star.
'Down with England' I'll have thr own
Smith Brotlwr; !Jay ancl ~ig-hi.
out of my court."
Famous ~ay i ng~: " T am iil'(~d awny
~ l ark
worh dnys, T•·aclt• W!>l'k>
Prisoner (exritcdl)•): "Down with into the future," enid "Red" Gallagher night,-. Your ~randrnl!wr knew th<•sr
England !" Londo n Opinion.
as he J'Oilcd over in bed.-Brown and boys.
Gold .
Ht•d l\1 ullre-:l ihl)'S anrl ('osls.
First dumb-bel l: "The d ctor says
ll ns<· brrn trying to fnu·LLII'I' l.he
t hat r have camel's feet ."
" \\" ill you mLs me '!'' ~an!! th(' ~en' prof~' endurnne<' for ycnrs; with a
nading Romeo.
Secod dumb-bell: "How's that?"
head stnrt Wt' would bnt'k this 1111111
Fir,·t dumb- bell: "They've goon<' a 1 "Not if th is gun shoots whe•·e I'm agnin;;t the fleld.
a
im
ing
at.,"
mutte
red
t
he
des
perate
Iongo time wi tho u t wa tcr."
tlas-Try and find out.
papa.- Mariet Blu e l111d Gold.
l3nlan ced ilw wol'lc! on his shnuld<·r
Kel ly: "Thi> cold water chills me to
F:bc r hnrdt: " I'm so hun gT)' J t'ould hlndrs fen· quite a str<'lch. and "" " r
the bone.''
eat on· the a rm f a cha ir ."- Lnkc. idl' lirrd 1)1· the govt•rnm(•nt on a prnLcam: "You sho uld wear a thick
s ion. J ~ook at ihe darn thing nnw; a.·
Punch.
hat."
n balnncer Atlas"''" a gn•at big- hust.
-.
l~cllcr: '·J am !)lud.v.ng fu t n dor- llnnk Hcnlt·~- l'hmcl.
I'reaeher (to Tctumcd pnvatc}: tor. "
Th is boy I'IH!tll't•c[ Youn gst,>w n for
"Well, Sam, 1 see you're back from
Gavan· "Why not let. lhc do c· tor do
l 7 vt~ur~-whul attnu:tion ran life
the f r ont."
hi s own studying- '!"- Lak es ide Pu1lc h. hold. for a guy like t hat ?
Sam: "Is dat so, boss? I knew
was g-etting thin, but I didn' t think I
Jon es strike" me a s " very pt·onlis- Th e Four Elo•-scn•cn-Eastcl'll .
llu ve brcn called everything fmn•
was that bad."
ingo young man.
curn lyptus nnd tlPocn l. ptus lo sock nl He strikes me that way, loo, but h
fcGannon: "Our professo r was s ick neve r pays it back.-Black-Bluc Jay. ypt us. The y hal't' no k ick romin~
neit.her luli'C the horses.
in bed today."
McDonou~h:
"Wha t's the coml )J•I'•. "O il Pasl, PrescnL and
l d au l o ) : Gu'. , a St('v('
'
Hi1rhmu c: It ( w1· t h (CH
Fu ture.'"
p lain t?"
Hus endured mort• stale jnkt•s
McGa nno n : "l\o complaint. Every- monkey-wr ench?
and
Got a sheet> dumb vmcb than a vaudc•villt•
'W i ld a mJ Wooll y:
body's sa tisti.ed. " -Reco rd.
Ot'·
ran ch . Who the devil wants u monkey c hcstra co nd ueto 1••
ran ch ?- Mu gw ump.
1\fr. Henley: "So you've met my
l)ydia Pinkman- l' uison·Timl'.
son at col lege, eh?"
Her motto alwnys hns been "Kill or
:lic('anhy:
"Di
d
you
H«'P thnl picMcln tvrc : "Yes, we , Jeep i n th •
c u rr'' no one ('Urcd Yt L
tu •·e ''T he SlJiek '! "
sa me philosophy class.''-Widow.
J.;:enn ed,v : "Y s, wouldn't lhal 111ak P
Xot~s wh il e ~t r o lling around fgna·
:Mov ie announce ment: Special At- a wond erf ul book ?"- Villanonm.
ti us (apologirs to the Regis "Brown
t ra c ti o n! A lice Joyce, "Cast Up By
an!l Cold"): TJ1~ halls are desert ed.
H ae::>.~lcy: " "'h at. ar e yo u ~oi u ~ t o b
The ea," in Three Parts.

ODDS AND ENDS
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I

II

____
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• •

wh en y u ;!.ra<l uate !'rom colleg ."
Dirk beck. " .\ nd ole! man. I g uess.' ·-

HcJriU-ttion~ are goin~

on all around

us. From far t o t he rear a st rid ent
vo icr bel lows· "II'IJ-a t we n ee d is more
~ hool s pi rit a rou nd thi~ place.
We

Little g irl: "I wa11t some uk u le le V•atorHlll.
Fur long: "He certainly throws popstrings."
ular parties."
Slowey: "Who is he?"
Hines: "Are they for yourself?"
1\lr. Foster in chemistry, " I th1nk m ust organize, gr ntl emen, w e m u ·t
Furlong : "A .wrestler."-Xaverian
Little girl: " , o, they're for my I'll take Ar·enic tomorrow."
Loud organize. \\'hy. look at-" H ls the
News.
ukulele."
clapping by Dietz.
voice of the timid footba ll s tar, gu;(ene ( Heel) }Jullee. Prom orr to the
McHale:
"Say,
there's
a
football
Stringer: "I flunked German cold."
right ll'e heal' J o hn niP Hines de ,·Ja im
The s now. so white, so pu1·e, so light.
p layer ou t here wants hi s picture
Bucholtz: "Thought it wa ea y."
se nt r ntio usl)': ''This ;~uy says it's
Covered tbe earth on e win te •· night.
Stringer: "It wa s, but I h ad v~ s - taken."
tim e somc horly done so me t h iug to•· the
And
little
ch
ildr
en
danced
a
nd
played
Photographer: " Full face?"
eline on my hair and my brams
f.Jnglh;h l angua~e."
Tl1 c F're nch 2
On the blanket the snow had mad e.
McHale: "Ha lf back."
slippcd."-Xavc rian News.
The> made a s now man and round it pl'of .oets a ~ood lau p;h . He says to
Tom (Slleik Rudol p h) ~1\lrphy:
" It
Senior: " Where have you been?"
Two tudents were bragging about
r· p anddanced.
down th ey dau rerl and pranced. i.s n·t lli'C/llOI' that I he hand ·omest man
Frcshic: "To t he cemetery."
their abilities to sec and hea r. Said
Rut th e sun cam out on e winter day in C'le,·cian<i should sit so fa r back.
Senio1·: "A11yone dead? "
one: "Do you sec that barn over there
THko this spat in rront. Murphy."
An cl me lted the snow man all away.
Fl'eshic: "All of lhem."-Exchangc .
on the horizon?" "I do," said the
Clare nce :lolcB•·ide. Jligll '23 .
F'rom the vicinity of fres hman (' lass
other. "Well, can you sec that fly
___
wP 11 onr a !i na! wis e cra<·k. 11ud \olell'alking a round on the roof or that
Kelly: "We etlitors may di g ancl
One•: " Why tlo Jhry ca ll t hose thin::;s llPnl',l' lJUI'blPs : "As til<• uld JlrOI'P I'io
harn ?" "No, hut I can hear the toil ·u·u our fin ger lips ar sore. but 's\\'t'U t' j Cl'!:;C';tH ?'"
"'uy s . wllc~ I' C l hPre's lllll<"h s1n nke t hf'l'P
shingles c ra ck wh en he steps on s ome poor fish is s ure to say, 'I've
Another: " I don't know. · w~al' is m u;;t l1e a r ig:ll' sto1·c."
them."
-Awgwan.
heard that. joke before'."
the abhrev iali on fo r s wea ter , g nc~ s ...
(Co nliun t•d on P age il]i~hl}
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An Historic Victory
lt is unfortunately eas~- . wh en a great even t,

hP i1 a victory or a defeat, fall s und er discusf;ion io fall into the language of superlatives.
We arc all hero-wors hipers at heart and it is
t he natural tendency t o place our own particular hero on a ped estal just a trifle above all
others. Yet it is with no fear of the charge of
exaggeration, and with the intention of giving
praise only where praise is due, that we submit for considerat ion a few observations on
the newest glory that has come to St. Ignatius
and the greatest scholastic victory which she
has won in many a year-the Debating
Championship of the Mi souri Province.
It was not an easy task. There were many
arduous tasks to perform, numerous difficulties
to be overcome, great quantities of chaff, in
i.he shape of books, maps and magazines unnumbered. to be sifted and sorted to secure
the needed grain of argument. H meant toil ,
hard and unremitting, for th debaters, Francis G. Fallon and William F. Creacl on ancl their
1ireless coach Rev. Charles 1\IcDcvitt-Ryan. It
meant long nights of study in the authorities
of the question, many weeks a11Cl months of
poring over statistics, of analyzing facts ancl
figures, to secure a strong argument for the
afth·mative. We repeat, it was a gigantic tas k
to which the first debating leam in the history
of St. Ignatius College set its hand, but with
the typical Ignatius spirit. it overrode the
difficu lties by dint of tireless study and returned to Ignatius the debating supremacy of
the Middle West.
A circumstance which increased the difficulty of the team's task was the ab ·encc of a
debating tradition at St. Ignatius.
Intercoll egiate debating was a thing unheard of until the announcement this year of the Province
Debates. It \-Vas an adventure, an experiment,
many thought, when St. Ignatiu , without this
debating tradition, set out to contest with
rivals, whose experience in intercollegiate debates dated back over many years. However,
they brought back to the ir college the palm of
victory and that by a method which St.
Ignatius, of all the colleges of the Province,
alone used-ex tempore speaking. In none of
the three debates in which the College participated were either of the debaters speeches
memo ri zed, and the efficacy of the method is
best shown by the re ult it rroduced. Father
Ryan from the beginning held t hat, s ince a debate is judged entirely on argument, and since
the ve ry crux o[ argument comes in the rehutlal speeches, which arc nece ·sarily extempore, that the best method of procedure
would be to make all speeches extempore. The
system was a 1:-\UCcess from the start, the debaters being as ready in rebuttal as in constructive speakin. It is significant also that
the rebuttals decided each one of the debates,
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so tha t the vi ctory, besides being a great
triu mph fo r t he college was also the vindicatio n of a th eory held by the coach.
A word might well be said of the opposition
F a llon and Creadon encountered. To use the
te1·m of t he sporting editor, not one of the del>a tc · were "setups." St. John's of Toledo
gave t he Cleveland team plenty of opposition
and St. Xavier's of Cincinnati were not in the
least behind them. Creighton U . of Omaha,
sent t wo excellent speakers totake part in the
final but the Ignatius team continued its
triumphan t march and won, not on rhetoric or
the appeal of oratorical gesture but on argument, pure and simple.
We laud the hero of the athletic world for
hi. victories and rightly so. But let us reserve to the debating champions, Francis G.
Fallon and William F. Creadon, that meed of
praise that is their's by a clear title. The cup
may , with lh e passing of the years, go to other
colleges of the Province. But the unique
honor of having heen the flrst to win it, and to
win it in the first entrance which was made
into th field of intercollegiate debating will
ever r emain with St. Ignatius College through
the efforts of her debating team of nineteen
twenty-three. Tl e dehating championship will
ever remain a. coveted honor throughout all
the years to come. But Francis Fallon and
William Creadon, together with their coach,
Rev. Charles McDevitt-Ryan have brought to
St. Ignatius and to Cleveland the historic
honor of having won the championship and the
cup on the first occasion that it was contested
for . That is the record that will remain for
the admiration ami emulation of every aspiring student of public speaking at St. Igna tius
in the years to come.

Paste and Shears

ODDS AND ENDS
(Continu ed from Page Seven)
Becoming erious f or a moment, 110
one will be abl e to contradict us when
we give our opinion as to the least
popular sport indulged in by froli csome collegians of our acquainauce.
It's not bowling, it's not chess, it's nol
lacros e, it's not water polo. It's Con-

rliti o n ~ . what we mean, condition ~ . A
lot of us play this interes tin~ little
g-ame with varying- degrees of success,
but the ~ e ncral opinion seems to be,
"Teacher, you play so rough!" There
is only one man wh know who casts a
di scnting vote. ThaVs Bob Dambach,
outspoken Magazine Editor of this
here sheet. Fortified against internal
disturbances with a bottle of limewater, Bob successfully hurdled several courses of fried chicken, salad
and green peas at a recent "Ignatian"
staff banquet, and at the conclusion
was heard to remark one significant
remark. "I would give my right eye,"
said Robert, "fo r a condition in banquets."
ot so dumb, Bob, not hardly
any at all.

A hase effort to introduce forci~n
customs intn the ,. liege has just b('en
brought to llgl1l. W have se n rca
automobil e designs , Valentino hair-

"It's Up to You"
Unfort unately every nation is and has been
menaced by a mass of individuals who are
wilfully incapable of standing on their own
feet, so lving their own problems, or fighting
their own battlco~. Are you one of these dependent citizens·. If you al'e, don't wait until that ditch becomes permanent. It's up to
.\' OU to get out of it. The law of life holds true
everywhere :-"H's our own effort that develops us."
irc ,tgth must come from struggle. Tn no other way can we bring our capabiliiie. to maturity, en large our usefulness, or increa ·e our efficiency.
"Getting to the top" is the world's pet delusion. Everyone wants to be successful in
life. but few realize that their success,
happiness, strength, efficiency depend almost
solely upon themselves. Everybody's privilege
is to go up, to become greater. The grand
stairway that leads to the indefinite heights of
success leads r ight from our own door-waybut no one can force us to ascend it. The individual must will to go, step by step.
As we solve onr difficulties and turn life's
burdens into life's blessings, we find love shining into our Jiyes. As we rise to greater usefulnes , as we ·olace and cnlight those about
us, the world is drawn to us to solve its problem!'l; and we find our school, our home, or our
nation becoming a new throne of power. As
we li ft ourselves, our own b·oubles grow
smaller, for we ~ec them i hrough the lens of
unselfishn s.·; we look down upon them fl'om
a loftier peak of vision . You can get riel of
you r troub les. It's up to you!
-Villa Sanct,a Quarterly.

cuts, and futurist paintings that resembled a cro s between a field of
yellow turnips and an overturned
wagonload of crippled eggs. We have
even seen bell-bottom trou ers and
peon pant . But we have never . cen
a more so ul -shi mmying s igh t than that
of a gentle colletch lad sporting a
nashy King Tut scarf, imported from
the Far East (all the way from Dartmouth College). It is to be hoped that
the virus of this fatal disease does not
infect any more students than can
easi ly be spared. We were so startled
at the one we saw that we were barely
able to burble, "Scarf, where are you
going with Cliff Allen?"

• • •

A. grN\t my~terl' luiS been JIUzzling
the members of the Ignalian staff for

all of two, weeks now, and this is it:
how comes it that ahnost a hunrlr<'d
CO llies of that widely-known periodical,
the "Tgnatian," were in so me way un-

call<'ll for (aceorrling to some, ('\'cry
1:opy or the lgnntian Is uncalled ror.)
Our staff detective. Ted Elwell,
ha~ arrived at a solution after much
painful Pffort. Ire contends that M
many ·copies were left because Jla•·t
Mcintyre forgot to send out his "personals.'' Nice head-work, Mr. Pinkerton.

